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US May Press
For A Change
In Iran Policy

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON Ifl The United

States Is "prepared to press or a
radical change In Britain's policies
toward Iran If It aDoears such a
step wouM help avert the danger
ui communis; seizure of Iran from
the Inside.

American officials, facing a new
round of consultations with the
British on the Iranian situation
this Week, appeared uncertain to-
day whether political conditions in
Iran would offer opportunity for
effective action by the Western
powers. They were hopeful, how-
ever, that some steps could be
taken fairly quickly.

Intensive talks to date have pro-
duced an understanding between
Washington and London, Inform-
ants said, that the best bet for
blocking the Intrigues of the Com-
munist Tudeh party and of others
who might play into Communist
hands Is to strengthen, If possible,
the position of Premier Moham-
med Mossadegh.

How that could be done Is a
problem.

American officials privately sug-
gest that it Britain could find a
way to relax Its economic block-
ade of Iran and permit Iranian
oil to be sold to the outside world
Mossadegh's

in his badly split country
would be reinforced. This Is be-
cause he would have gained both
a political objective and 20 to 30
million dollars of Income from
stored oil.

Only by a drastic modification

SchumanPlanGroup
Working Program

By JOSEPH DYNAN
LUXEMBOURG VFl The Sehu.

man Plan's nine-ma-n high author
ity beganwork today on a program
to give Western EuroMJuth mini

.tv, .....rii... 4tv wvvuvc rimi VI aci SIX
nail on coal-ste- pool held Its

. first working session under Jts
chairman,French economic expert
Jean Monnet, the plan' chief
arcnitect.

The authority will meet here
regularly for the time being, pend--

which may allow for Jnternatlonal--
iiauon oi tne eaarand location ot
all. the Schuman Plan activities
there.

Monnet and his eight colleagues
from West Germany, Italy, The
Netherlands. Belgium. Lum.
bourg and Francetook office yes--

cere.lmunUy.
rhony-- In City Hall here.

In "Inaugural address" aa
chairman,Monnet said the author-
ity would quickly remove the bar
riers to free trading of steel and
coal throughout the six
thus paving way to increased
production and higher Jiving stand
ards.

Western, statesmen have
naued the schuman organization,

Pipeline Is Now
SevenMiles Away

Installation of water line from
Martin County wells to Big Spring
moved to within approximately
seven miles Junction point
northeastof city E. V.

general managerfor Colo
rado River Municipal Water
trict,

Workmen were- approaching the
Big Spring-Andre- Highway with
ine project. That placed the line
within five miles of Big Spring-Latnes- a

road, Spence said.
The CRMWD managerestimated

the line will be completed in about
two weeks, although he warned
that doesn't mean Big Springers
Will be receiving water from
district that soon.

Surge towers remain to be con
structed, tle-l- n with the city
lines, valve Installations and test--
lag operations are yet to be per-
formed, he out.

Crossing of the two paved high-
ways will slow final stages ot the
pipeline construction, he said.

Meanwhile, fabrication of
pipe for the. JUne to extend from

1 Spring toy CRMWD'a Lake
J, B. Thomas (Ms been started,
spence ansoufiCHi,
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of policy, however, could the Brit
lsh permit Iranian oil to flow to
worm markets.

Futhermore. Mossadeeh a
tearful old even In official
conferences Is such an unpredic-
table person and the forces around
him are soexplosive that authori
ties said it was difficult to tell
whether any steps could
be taken. Two events contributed
to this latest outburst ot worry
over the future of Iran:

1, On, Friday the British govern-
ment received a proposal from
Mossadegh to reopen negotiations
(or a of the British- -
Iranian oil dispute. But the con.
dltlons which Mossadegh,laid down
were described by authorities here
as wholly unacceptablefrom either
tne British or the American view-
point.

2. On Saturday the Iranian Sen--
ale a parliamentary bodywhich
usually exercises little more power
man urttain s House of Lords
suddenly asserted Its constitutional
rights and blocked, for the time
being at least, a bill to Brant die.
tatorial powers Mossadegh for

1A illUUUlS.
The IranianSenate'saction

as a shock to official Washington
and raised anew the question
wnciner even Mossadegh Is
strong enough "strong man" to
constitute a defense against the
Beds which the United States can
back. The difficulty is that, at the
moment neither Washington nor
umoon any desirable alter
native to ms leadership.

named French ForMffn xrin.
lster Robert Schuman who first
conceived it. as the Initial step to--
warq a pouucai federation,of West--

7" ""re
the common - steel market
operating at the endof about eight
months. Initially executive
branchmust make a general sur
vey oi the steel and coal Industries
In the member statesand work out
plans for elimination of tariff -- rut
traae Darners.

Monnet not mention detente
needs specifically but the guns--
anu-Dutt- promise was Implied
In his statement that the nnrr
operations would contribute both to
Jiurope-- s prosperity and peace.

Monnet Died perl nnlrlr artinn
dovetail the British steel and coal
inaustry wiui we continental com.

the authority,
As of yesterday, the nine mem--

oers or ine executive group
ered all official connection with
their own governments and with
any separatecoal and steel con-
cerns. They will have full diplo-
matic status.

The treaty up the coal-ste- el

pool also provides for a sort,
of supra-nation- Indus-
trial parliament a council of
ministers from the six govern-
ments and a Assembly
elected by the legis-
latures; and for a In-

ternational court to.settle legal and
constitutional disputes.
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ATLANTA. Aug.11 W The Dem--
ocratlc party can count on the con-
tinued loyalty of Negro voters in
the South in the November elec
tion despite somegains forecastfor
Republicans te Dixie.

Negro registration in 12 Southern
states4s estimated at 1,180,060 and
a survey by The Associated Press
indicates that Negro leaders la
those stateslok for a majority of
the members of their race to vote
lor ise Democratic ticket.

Since 1932 Negroes In crowlns
strength baye voted Democratic
and no great movement to the Re
publican party is expected this
year even though some dissatis
faction lias been expressed for1 the
Democrats' civil rights plank and
for Sen. John J. Sparkman, their
vice presidential candidate.

The personal popularity of Gen.
Elsenhower, the Republican stand,
ard bearer,In all llkellhod will re
gain a segmentof the SouthernNe
gro vote for the GOP.

The Associated Press survey.
however, showed that the Demo-
cratscould count on the Necro vote
In. the South Just as they have In
the. balloting that elected President
Roosevelt and President Truman,
in boumern negroyote ha nev

JlTI M mi 'I 1

EisenhowerWith Tax ScandalProbers
Oen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower, Republican presidentialcandidate, conferred In Denver at his headauar-Ur-swith OOP members of the House subcommlttte which turned up tax scandals Isst winter. Left toCH&lliP Wnp

E,"nhowe' RP' John Byrne, of Wisconsin, and Rep. Carl

RedsClaiming

RaidsPlanned

To Bury Truce
By SAM SUMMERLIN

MUNSAN, Korea V The Com-

munists today accused theU. N.
Command of attempting to bury
Korean armistice negotiations by
stepping up air attacks on North
Korea and repeatedly requesting
recessesIn the truce talks.

The session at Pan--

munjotn first In a week failed
to produce any solution In 'the
truce-blockin-g' deadlock over war

t
prisoner exchange.

Despite their, protests, the Com-

munists agreed to another recess
until Aug. 19.

Gen. "Nam B, senior Bed dele-
gate, complained of U. N. air as-

saults and declaredthat "any
military pressure- on your

side will only Invite you to misera
ble defeat"

He accusedthe Allies of obstruct- -

theWupcomlngU the third week--
long layoff in a row and said the
U. N. "Is attempting to bury these
armistice negotiations and Is de
signing to extend the war'

Mai. Gen. William K. Harrison
senior U. N. delegate, curtly told
Warn u that the Allies will repa
triato enly 83,000 captured Beds,
The Reds demand return ot 116,000

Communist soldiers but the U. N,

refuses to force any POW back to
Red control. About 100.000 Allied--
held POWs and civilian Internees
have said in screenings that they
will resist repatriation,

Harrison listened to Nam li s
complaints and demands tor pris
oners, then declared:

"Since there is no way in which
we can change our position and
since it cannot be reconciled with
your present,demands, there,seems
to be nothing to discuss.

He said there was no need for
dally meetings and suggested the
recess. Nam II agreed,

At a staff officers meeting later
In the day, the Communists said
u. N. warplanes flew over the
P&hmunjom neutral zone three
times on Aug. 10. The Reds also
said they were not satisfied with
U. N. reply to a Red charge that
Allied .shell fragments fell In the
neutral on: Aug. 2. The U. N. had
said there was no proof the shells
were fired by Allied guns.

er been a major factor at the polls
and only In the caseof
ly close race could Negroes decide
the presidentialvote In any South-
ern statesin November, If such a
close race should present, Itself,
Negro leaders and tthlte political
observers, to feel certain the de-
cision would favor Gov. Adlal Stev
enson and sparkman,

Rep, Adam Clayton Powell Jn.
New York congressman,and i?xec-utlv-ts

Secretary Walter White ot the
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored Peoole. have
joined in declaring the Democrats
stand to lose Negro votes because
ot Sparkman and the party's stand
on ciyu ngnts.

Powell, a Democrat, hasaccused
"Uncle Toms" of-- selltae out Ne
groes at both Democratic and Re-
publican conventions and has
threatened to boycot the.Novem
ber election unless Stevenson and
Sparkman take a forthright stand
on civil rights.

On the other hand, A. T, Walden
of Atlanta, Negro attorney often de-
scribed by Georgia politicians at
controlling the state'sNegro vote.
has urged members of his race
to rally to the Democrats

DemocratsTo Get
SouthNegroVotes

Monrohey Proposes
Daily Briefing Plan

.By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ifl Sen. A. S.

Mike Monroney a) proposed
today that the White House offer
both presidential nominees a dally
briefing on Korea and other inter-natio- n

trouble spots.
Monroney, who heads the Dem-

ocratic National Committee's
Speakers' Bureau, told a reporter
that, Jn the Interest of national
security, this access to behind-the-scen-

Information should be
broadened even further after the

He suggestedthat the President.
Elect whether he, is a Republican
or a Democrat be Invited to at-
tend discussionson the new huHc.
et and other problems to be laid
Before Congress.

"Both candidates ought to be
kept up to date during the cam
paign on the progress of peace
talks in Korea and international
developments everywhere," he
said. "These ire vital matters
about which the candidates ought
not to be left in the dark."

After the election. Monronev said
.M m uo ' ui&xujr im-portantfor the Incoming President

to have as great a part as Is
legauy possmie in traming the
new mioget.

"The new President'sideas on
the budget ought to be sought'be
cause mat Dudget is going to play
a great part In the shaping ot his
first 18 months of administration,"
uw uiuanoma senatorsaid.

Work on next year's budgetat.
eauy is unaerway and many of

the preliminary figures will be as
sembled In September. Final de.
clsions on the budget usually are
made by the Presidentlate In De-
cember and bis messageto Con-
gress then Is whlnoed together Mr
uenvery early In January.

since the new President won't
mac uver unm oan. zo. sn.
Joseph C. O'Mahonev ni

said he thinks the budget message
yruuauiy wui nave to he delayed,

Democrats said thev have nn
oouoi mat u weir nominee, Gov.
Adlal E, Stevenson ot Illinois, is
elected he wjll play a major part

Two Airmen Are
Hurt In Mishap

TWO Webh Air Forr nn it.
men were injured Sunday morning
when the ear In whlrh ihv ......
riding failed to make a curve and
overturned lour miles louth of Big
Spring.

Extent of the In'lm-- ! ffr.
vy wo airmen were not known
since weoo hospital officials have
not released a report.

The two am ToMinl,..! e...i-- cry n. xienry, uonewan, Tenn,,
and Staff Sergeant WUburn A. Mar-ti-n,

Martin, Tenn.
The car. which v mmi t,

Sgt. Henry, was apparentlytravel- -
Ine toward Rnrini nn it,.
den City highway and failed to
uia me turn at tne traffictriangle where a Ranch Road and
tne uaraencitv'fiiffhwav int...lust 6tf Hlffhwav 7.

une car struck a curb and roll--
eaover twice, Investigators report.

Transfer Okaym!
The caunfv eofcnnl- - - -- .)ww u, UlVi

111 thfl COlintV Annans
nvc oo.uruay ana approved all
but nix qt the 196 student trans--
ter maae inu summer,,

CONSEkVE'
WATER

Withdrawals during 2t-hp-

period ending at 8 a.m. Mon-
day: 2,m,m gallonsj duiini
24 hours ending at 8 a.m. Sun-da-y;

3,248,090 gallons.
Maximum safe sustained

withdrawal rate under existing
conditions: 3,000,909' gallons
per dayr"1

. v. , , -

'

'

helping frame the presidential
messageon the budget to Congress
In January.

The same'Democrats were guess-
ing that if Gen. Dwfght D. Elsen-howe- r,

the Republican nominee,
wins in November President Tru-
man will invite him to discuss the!
messages and make any sugges-
tions he chooses.

Truman's invitation fn st.nnto meet with him and his Cabinet
here tomorrow was regarded as
an Indication he wants the HMnolsgovernor to haVe available any ad-
ministration facilities' Stevensonmay want to use.

In the Republican .camp, Nation-a- lChairman Arthur Summcrfleld
announcedhis campaign headquar-
ters will begin full scale operations
uus weck.

AdamsTo Head

Rental Office
The Die SnrW riffle t.

oiaDuizauon, which has beenwthout a director since May 3, an
nounced today that Thomn. rt
Adams has been appointed to po

uuu ui uirector-attorne-y t)f the
office.

The announcement came from
ine regional director, Russell S.Stephens.W Dallas.

Russell II. Weaver nlM, ..
director of the local office May 3
auu since mat urn Arr-- Tmr,n.
has worked hereasacting director.

13 f n '"JP'oyeeof the regional
office in Dallas.

Adams took the oath of office
juuay. jje practicedlaw as

of the Greenlecs.
Adama law firm of Big Spring
and Stanton before accepting the

He hasserved as Counlv AHnr.
ney of Martin County since 1949.
resigning-a- s County Prosecutor be--
iure iaiung tne Kent Office Job.For a riet-ln- nt ..j

uo was employed as
n auorney with the Real Estate
Branch of the Army Engineers
Corps. Prior to his Army work, he
attended Cumberland University, In
Tennessee.He was educated In the
public schools at Weir, Miss.

Included in the duties of the.
""ecjor areuispecting houses,

acting as mediator in tenant-landlor- d

cases and working with
mo itui Bavisory Doard.

Cave-I-n Stops Car
BOSTON W A ponce car sent

to investigate a street cave-I-n in
West Roxbury hadno trouble find-
ing it yeaterdav if rfmnm4 vit.
ln7 '

A crane hoisted out the cruiser,

GOAL IS IN DOUBT

SUPREME HEAnOTlAnrans
ALLIED POWERS IN EUROPE,
Aug. ii u-u- cn. Matthew D, Ridg-Wa-y

ard today tho threatof war is
still as big as ever, and there are
serious weaknesses in the West's
buildup to meet this threat

The supreme commander of Al.
lied forces in Europe told a news
conference there was doubt as to
whether the 'Western Allies could
reach their 1952 goal ot 50 divisions;

25 active and 25 in reserve and
,wu pianes,
Ridgway also said he favored two!

year'amilitary service something
European nations Are to discuss In
Paris tomorrow amid Indications
they will not adopt it,

Belgium has already been hit by
strikes protesting her two-ye-

draft term.
Ridgway, former United Nations

commander la Korea, took over the

Herald
Two Of Trumans
MenAt OddsOn
SpecialSession
ChemicalPlant

Left In Flames

By UN Raiders
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL, Aug. 11 flsht- -

today turned a big
North Korean chemical plant into a
mass ot raging flames in a con
centrated attack with high explo
sives anu lire oomDS,

The Fifth Air Force said ISO
planes, Including Marine fighter-bomber- s,

heapeddestruction on the
chemical plant near Namsok.
which Is about 30 miles northwest
of the batteredcast coastport of
Wonsan.

Returning pilots said greatclouds
ot black smokehung over the build-
ing area,which covers a mountain
side.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force aald
Sabre jet pilots today probably de
stroyed one Russian-mad- e MIG-1- 5

and damaged another In the eighth
straight day of let battles over
Ndfth Korea. This ran the Ut N.
wiu oag (or tne eight days to 19
destroyed, one probably destroyed,
ana zu damaged.

In today's clash near the Man.
churian border, four Sabres fought
tour juius at 35,000 feet.

A U. S Eighth Army night com
munldue said fighting continued to
day tor tne .lonely outpost pn Si-

beria Hill. Ene.nmy casual-tie-s
through Sundayin the hltt fight

were estimated at 221 killed and
25Q wounded,. .

'

U, N, warplanes flew more than
iw sorties unntviduai mains)
against, the hill with flaming easo--
linc, rockets, bombs andmachine--
gun fire.

Fighting closed to hand-to-han-d

battles several times since the
Reds first captured the hill. The
Chinese last recaptured it at
a. m. today,

The temperaturerose to lot de
grees at times during the furious
lighting.

Siberia Hill source of the sol
diers' nickname for the helcbt is
obscure Is the latest in a series
of scattered and violent battles for
lonely outposts.

A front-lin- e battalion officer
called the fights the "creeping of.
tensive of the Communists."
. He said the Red strategyseemed
to be to make' a quick thrust to
win a hill and then quickly fortify
It to make its' recapture, difficult
and costly.

Except for the Western Front.
thq rest of the battle line was
relatively quiet,

U, N, planes swept up and down
tne front line smasblne Commu
nlst targets.

An Eighth Army staff officer
said Communist casualties for
ground actions between Auk. 7

included 1,215 killed, 1,268 wounded
and seven prisoners,

About ISO Air Force and attached
Marine fighter-bombe- rs hit a North
Korean chemical plant and troop
concentration at noon today.

The Navy said the - Carrier Bon
Homme Richard Joined Task Force
77 off the Korean East Coast, re-
placing the damaged American
carrier Boxer. The Boxer was re-
lieved after a plane caught fire and
resulting explosions caused nine
deaths and 75 injuries.

SHAPE cpmmand in May from
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower.

"The most serious deficiency to
date,' nidgwaysaid,Is the SHAPE
buildup In the logistics field,

Tho problem of building ware,
houses, troop Installations and air
fields is broad and complex, be
said, and "I haven'tbad Ume to go
Into the almost innumerable de-
tails ot that program."

On the question ot British and
French hints they may not be able
to reach their rearmamentponli
becauseot economic difficulties or
failure to receive sufficient United
Statesaid, he said that is "above
this headquarters' and at a govern-
mentallevel."

He added, however, he felt the
question "can and will be adjusted
without damage to the SHAPE pro.
gram,"

He said the new superweapons

RidgwaySaysThreat

SparkmanThinks
Time Not Proper

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON, (P) Two of President Truman's t6p

economic chieftains were at odds today over whether Coni
gressshould be called into special session to tighten nricacontrols.

In the latest repercussionto Price Boss Ellis ArnalMrecommendationfor such a session, Economic StabilizerRoger Putnam said last night ho saw no need for it unlessprices keen climbing at a rapid rate.
And Sen. John Sparkmanof Alabama, tho Democratic!vice presidentialnomineej said he felt this is not tho propertime for a special session.

otner opposition was voiced by
a spokesman for the American
Farm Bureau Federation and by
jvep. oacoD javilts ).

In the meanUme. new standard
being set iip by Arnall's agency;
the jOfflce of Price StabllliaUon.
apparently assured higher retail
prices as a result of the steel,
aluminum and copper price boosts
recently granted.

AU of tnese develonments wer
continuing ripples, from the storm
KicKca up over, the steel price dis-
pute, settled July. 24. The Office
ot Defense Mobilization, on that
aate approved a
price Increase for steel $5.20 a
ton for carbon steel and a $5.65
average lor au steel.

Arnall called on Truman last
weunesoay. lie sanded In his res-
ignation and tirsed the PrmMmt
to order a special session hr ftm.
gress. Truman took no action on
tho resignation but said he' was
considering' a special session.
Inw Yor?t' ,Putaam.ald,.a

he saw no sign of "if runaway"on
ivoa prices, lie said he believes a
special session Is. not needed now,
but added:

"If. prices go up in the next
montn as last as they have gone
up' in the past month, vm "

Sparkman, appearing on an NBC
television show from Washington
last night, said he finds the pres.
.... vvu.auj, a it uiaucquaie.
But of Arnall's Proposalhe saldt

"We aro In the middle ot a cam
paign and i don't believe we could
accomplish much. It' would run in
to a political situation."

The powerful Farm Bureau's
secretary- treasurer,Roger Flem-
ing, attacked the whole Jdea ot
special concessional action. i?
called it "an obvious attempt to
hltch-hlk- a a publicity ride on the
drought troubles ot farmersand to
divert tne public's attenuon away
from 'recent government actlonj to
boost wages and prices."

Javlttswrote Arnall that a aneelal
session wouio Do rutlle without a
change in farm price policy, which
Javltts called "built-i- n official In.
nation."

OPS spokesmensaid thev
to Issue, the new price standards
wimin a week or 10 days.

JapaneseDentist
SeesFlying Saucers

TOKYO iffl A- dentist In BeDnu.
Kyushu, reported last night he saw
two bright circular objects sail
tnrougn tne 8 icy from northeastto
souinwest am; irom eastto west.

Tho denUst said the obieets
moved must faster than an air-
plane but thathe felt they were not
shooting stars,

Several other persons renorted
seeing aerial lights.

OfWar Is

being developed are exceedingly
difficult to valuate and It was very
difficult to estimate whether the
number ot ground troops could be
cut down,

The matter is continuously un-
der study, not only from our point
of view but from the point of view
of any enemy capablUUes,"be said.

In a preparedstatementopening
the news conferencehe said "some
unobservant people areaulle timn
to overlook the obstacles"in set-
ting up an international, command.

For his part, he felt it "incredi-
ble that such harmonious ties" had
been formed in uch a, ahort' time.

The generalsaid he found prog:
res bad been made In providing
troop leadership, but building an ef-
ficient officer corps is a long-tim- e
project and it Is impossible to do
Iber Jpbcompletely In tfe short time
since tiw war.

Still As Big As Ever In Europe

Today'sNewsTODAY; ,

I ;

Twisters Hit

DenfonCounty;

HeatMay End
Br Tht Aiiodtttd Preu

Two small twisters wrecked farm
outbuildings and killed some live,
stock In Denton County SundayatU
crnoon. j

There were no Injuries and no
major damage In population cen
ters, although many television aer
ials were knocked down In Denton.

Worst hit was a farm area foiu
miles northwest of LewlsvUle, neat
the Dallas County line. Numerous)
barns,and hedswere knockeddown
In, that ,area The' Joe McGee tur.
key farm reported losing fthouT"
tand dollars worth ot turkeys, ,

A few chicken houses and small
sheds on the western ouUklrts ot
Denton were blown over, A ralla
and a half west of Denton, mlno
wind damage was reported.

Three inches ot rain fell near?
Lewlsville. Several motorists wh
had stoppedto watch a fire which'
destroyed a barn on the J. B Fer--f

guson farm, two miles north of:
Lewlsville, Were stalled by the del.
Uge. About 800 bales of hay and
some xarrn macninery were lost la
the blaze.

The heavy rains fell only' in th
immediate storm areas.Denton got
only .19 ot an inch. It has been 8a
days since Denton County has had
a generalrain.

Meanwhile, a cool front bearintr
down on, Texas from Kansas and-othe- r

northern points gave com
hope for an end to the heat wave.

The" Weather Bureau said oarlv
Monday the coolfront mightreach
well- into the Interior "within 48
hours or so,"" Panhandle"add Up.
per Red River Valley points might
get benefit ot the front before that:
time. 4

Meanwhile, however, the deadly
heat that has hung over Texas for,
about two weeks continued. It war
blamed with one death in Dallas'
Sunday after three had been has--,

pltallzed the day before becauseof'
heat stroke. Dallas passedits ninth
day of 100-pl- temperatures, '

The death Victim was Identified
by personalpapers as EmmettJohn
Flanagan. He died In a hospital'
shortly after being found uncon--'
sciouson a vacant lot

The only relief from the heathas
been widelyscatteredthundershow--;
ers riding high winds over the
state. They fell Sunday at Dallas,
Fort Worth. El Paso,Wichita Falls,
and Araarlllo, But tho. only place.!
that had enough rain to make a
dent in the long Texas drouth was
Lubbock. That South Plains city
had a good 1.02-lnc- h rain, cause for
celebration n tho thirsty Plains
country.

Temperatures stayed at the burn.
Ing levels of recent days. Lawns t
and flowers withered In the cities.
Crops and rangelands'jnthe rural
areas were searedand suffering,.
Livestock sought the shade.

Sunday's, high temperatures In- -,

eludedGainesville 109. Presidio 108.
Fort Worth 1072 Dallas. Mineral'
Wells. Junction, Cotulla 105; Lare--.

do, Waco and Del Rio 104; Allen.
iw, oan Angcio iui. and San An--,
tonlo, Tyler and College Station
100.

Farmersand urbandwellers, too.
were hauling water in many localt- -'

ties as cisterns and wells ran dry;
The Weather Bureau said the aiH

proachlng cool front, If,

Texas as expected, might bring!
some rain with it, '

PoisesRax Zone ,

BERLIN,, Aug. 11
Truman, daughter, of tho U. S.,
President, rode through the JtWKj
slan rone to Rerun today for a tw
day visit as part of her EuroMav
Wur. ' On

V



AREA OIL

Glasscock
Following

Operator rnotUr 'Were drilling I NW, M. TfcP. w open two
bead Monday a areaoil on It drillstem test Ga

menU reported were ol In 35 mlnutea and recov-din- e

nature, ery. Included 450 feet of oil and
Sinclair No. 1 Hall In Glasscock ga-- mud and 8,712 feet of

bad a few how In the up-- pbur water. Monday It wa drlB--

per Wolfcamp, but wai drilling aft.:
r a cruuiem test irom 7,70 to

7.812.
The Bianco No. 1 Halllday-Stat-e

of Dawson probably will be aban--
rnA mtlrr a Hlnnnnlntlnff frv at
h rf. it n dmilatinff anddeolh of 8.7G8 in lime and abate.

waiting on order Monday, bow--'

ever.
The wefl. located C NE NW. 96-- '

f TTTAnn rarrml total rlenth :

VentureDrilling
Shows Wolfcamp

of 8,609 feet in lime and abale. DeKalb No. 1 Knox, 6G0 from the.

There were no shows and po true north and2,777 from the west line
reef. Extra low, tbe reef section! of League 253, Ward CSL, drilled
was all cut out ' at 12,145 In dolomite after a drill- -

Sinclair Hall venture, C teat from 12,040 to 12,070. It

AverageAge Of Senate
MembersWill Decrease

By B. should produce additional change.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 UV-T- he Defeat of Sen. Ken-avera-ge

age of Senators which I neth D. McKellar last week in the
M year and three month today TennesseeDemocratic primary by
ahould drtm a few notches aboutRep. Albert Gore, who Will be 45

Jan. 3 when the new Congress .before tbe yea; ends, 1 an exam-mee-t,

pie.
Every two year a group of That knock 38 year off the to- -

younger men usually replace a tal age of the 80 Senator and sev-fe-w

of the older Senator.This re-- eral month from the average age.
duces the average age. i Voluntary retirement of Sen,Tom

Already two veteran Senator are Cormally (D-Te- who will be 75 on
out-o-ne by defeat in a primary Aug. 1? 1 another example,
and the other by his own choice of, Unlike othergovernment officials
not leeklns land workers under Civil Service.

Primaries and. nominating con-- -

ventlons are about half completed
tor the 35 Senate aeat at stake
and the final November election

StateLeaders

Talk With Ike
DALLAS. Aug. 11 WV Two Texas

Republican leaders are In Denver,
Colo., 'today to talk politics with
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower.

jack rorter oi Houston, state
GOP National Committeeman, told
reporter here yesterday that be
and other Southern Republican be 34 on Nov. 3; GeorgeA.

would confer today with the era ), who will be 39 on Nov.
GOP Presidential nominee over ef- - Hj and Richard M. Nixon R
foris, to,win the Southin the Novem-- who is 39.
ber election. Nixon Is the vice--

Ben Gull! of Pampa, former Con--' and, li. elect--
stressman anamanager oi me state
GOP waa to Join Porter
to AmarUlo Ior tbe Denver night, j

"I told the general July 31 that
the outlook wa excellent In Texas
and I will teU him that again,"
rorter aaia.

Portersaid he would urge Elsen-
hower to come to Texas but he
would' "have to think abdut it" be-
fore urging acceptanceof an Invi-

tation to apeak Oct. 7 or B at the
tat Fair of Texas.
"I don't want him that early."

Porter sld. "I think it would be
better polities to have him lter,
but we will take him when we can
gethim. Tbe campaign would be at

higher pitch later In October."
Porter laid be wa trying to get

Elsenhower to- Texas for at Yeast
two days but would prefer a three-da- y

visit
If Elsenhowercome.Portersaid,

tie definitely would visit Houston,
Ban Antonio and Dallas and "prob-
ably" Fort Worth, Amarlilo, and
Lubbock.

Equichall Takes
FeatureAt Mesa

RATON, N. M., Aug, 11 W--A

Big Spring, Tex., horse, Equichall,
owned by J. R. and J. T, Dtllard,
won the featured 11th race at La
Mesa park here

Preface and Forth Term finished
In a dead heat In the

Tex., owna Preface, while Forth
VeJS. OUaf l U

Xaulchall raced the mile In 1.39.8.
whUe the racewa done
In L33JS in the dead heat 11th.

VFW Auxiliary Hos
Chrf, Of Program

The Veterans of Foreign War
Auxiliary conductedthe Sahite-the-Reer-ult

program for 12 area men
who left Rig Spring this morning
for Induction Into the armed forces.

Hostesseswere Mr. Ethel Creri-iba-w

and Mr. Susie Corcoran.
Rev. ltervey Laienby, associate
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church, was minister In charge.

Leaving tpr Abilene for the In-
duction process were Horace Ttiv
Webb, Howard Louis Cherry. Bob-
by Gene Merrick, Emillo

JamesP. Sawyer,J, E. Nutt,
Charles Ralph Walker. Harold
JamesCain, Doy B. Wheeler, Os-
car Charlie Jarnlgan, John C.
Qawson, and Francis Osborn

i

Big Springfrcxas) Herald,Monday, Aug: 11,4052

In
develop-iho-ur

plod-;urfc-

SWtstem

EDWIN HAAKINSOM

Smath-leade-rs

Calif.),
Republican

presidential nominee

campaign,

yesterday.

Hernan-ele-r,

log in mat ai i,ta. iteu

Martin
Gulf No. P Clan, 0 SE NW,

1249-l- T&P, reported a total

It ran drillstem teit from 8,656
(o 8,756. Tool wa open two hour
and li now being pulled ior a check
of recovery.

who must,retire at 70 unless given
apeclal permission to "continue,
member of Congresscan stay on
as long a the voter permit.

Tne lounaing inner in ine wm- -
ttltutlon fixed minimum agee for
Senator at 30 year and for House
member at 25. Out there i no
maximum.

Oldest Senator 1 TheodoreFran-
cis Green (D-R- D who will be 85
Oct. 2 and t,tUl ha two yean to
serve oi a six-ye- term.

Green an dMcKellar are the only
Senateoctbgenarian,"but there are
13 senators above70; 24 from 60 to
69 years! 37 from 50 to 59; 17 from
40 to 49. and only three below to,

The trio includes Russel B. Long
(D-La-). the "Senate baby who will

ed, would be retired a a Senator
before he la 40. . , -

Sen.j0hn Sparkman of Alabama.
Democratic

nominee also 1 below average
tge. He wlU.be 53 on Dec 20.

Olympic Star

Is Hiding Out
HELSINKI. Finland, Aug. 11 in
A member of Romania' team

of Olymplo pistol aharpshoters is
reported hiding out somewhere in
Finland .today after escaping from
a Communist secretpolice guard.

Finnish police tay they do not
know where he went, but he has
a permit to stay in Finland until
the end of this month.

The escapeeIs FanattCalcal, 26,
who laid his plan for a flight to
freedom carefully and made them
good last Tuesday, when his team
was about to leave for home.

Calcal revealed his plan to a
Swedish Olympic correspondent
Here 1 bow It worked:

The young Romanian deliber-
ately left behindhis knapsackwhen
the team left the Olymplo village
at Otanlemi. Whentbe team ar
rived at the central station, be
suddenly "noticed" bis knapsack
was missing and asked permission
to return for; It. Accompanied by
a secretpolice agent, be returned

i
10 vm t0 lck UP

i". .nt watched Calc.l every
.
,h Du,.on

5clci.the.p'ri E" on. n
der Street, main atreet
in th center ol town. t6 buy1

tome fruit Both Calcal and the
agent went into the store.

Suddenly Calcal ran out, with the
agent at hi heel. There wa
scuffle in tbe street,noisy enough
to bring Helsinki police,

Both men were taken to a po-

lice station, Police decided there
wa no criminal charge Involved
and releasedboth, but Calcal man-
aged to slip away In an automo-
bile waiting .nearby.'

Calcal badbeen aa electrical en
gineer In Romania.

$2,500lofldStt
Bond for Samuel Hill, charged

with fondling a child by the Coun
ty Court here last week: end, has
been set at S2J09.

He had not raised the figure at
noon and was still confined to the
county Jail,

Correction
SUNDAY'S HERALD STATED

CONLEY'S FLOWER SHOP
364 W. If pw, tax

WOOiD If CLOSID AUGUST II THROUGH 17
WJf TO CHANCE OF PLANS

Wt Will Be Optn As Usual

was open one hour, but recovery
wa unreported. There were no
shows, however, and the section
tested probably waa the Mussel--
man,

Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW
SW, T&P, at a total depth
of 9,946 feet In shale. Rods were
being run and the well will pump
the spraoerry.

Phillips No. 1-- Schar. 1.320
from tbe south and 700 from the
west lines of lease in Section 324,
Lasaile CSL, was plugged back to
8,320 feet and was stin swabbing.
It swabbed six hours earlier, mik
ing 14 barrels of load pll and no
water.

StanoIInd No. 1 Cowden. C. SE
SW, T&P, at a total depth
or 13,213 feet, completed a sur
vey and u conditioning to drill
deeper.

StanoIInd No. 1 Flynt. 660 from
the south and-we- lines of Labor
drilled abale and cbert at 11,997
feet.

Borden
Union No. 1 Loggia, 0 SE SW.

BJ97 feet.
Drill No. 1 Good. CG0 from the

West and south lines of
T&P, drilled at 7,952 feet In sbale
and sand.

Superior No. 6 Lanham. COO

frock the south and west lines of
536-9- H&TC. drilled at 6.245 feet
in shale. Standard No. Grif
fin, 467 from the north and 1,980
from the east lines of 35-2- H&TC,
oruica at e,iu in snaie.

Dawson
El Tee No. 1 Llndsey. C NE SE.

108-- EL&RR, drilled In sand at
8.6T0 feet.

Shield No. l Galbralth. 660 from
the south and east lines of 77--

EL&RR, was drilling in the Spra-berr- y

sand at 7,797 feet.
Standard No. 4 Smith. 660 from

the east and 1,930 from tbe south
lutes of Ml. EL&RR. was drilling
at 3,927 feet in lime. ,

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dayvault. 660 from

the north, and east lines of
H&TC, was moving, in a swabbing1
unit to check perforations from.
1,738-6- 0 in the San Angelo lime. I

'Austral No. 1 Eiwood, 660 from
south and we?U lines of 78-1-

SPRR, has made no report since
acidizing Friday, ,

Glasscock
Turner No. 1 Carrie. 660 from

the westand south' linesof
T&P, was drilling at 4,702 feet In
lime and ahale.

Phillips No. C McDowell. C SW
NE. T&P. drilled at 803
feet.

Howard
StanoIIndNo. 1 Moaies. 467 from

the south and eastlines of
T&P. at a total depth of 7,580, cut
back to 7,578 and shutting in and
moving oif rotary."

Lynn
Deep Rock No. 1 Rackler. C SW

SE. 1,426-1- EL&RR, drilled at
8,100 feet in lime and chert.

Great Western No. 1 Williams
was drilling In lime at 3,800.

Aly Kahn SaysHe
CameTo SeeRita

SARA? OuA SPRINGS. N. Y
Aug. 11 UV-- Aly Khan, here to sell
some of his father horses, savs
he came to the United States pri
marily to see his estranged wife,
film actressRita Haywortb.

Prince Aly arrived at this horse-racin- g

rerort Saturday and told
newsmen he would offer for aale
20 yearllncs owned bv his father.
the Aga Khan, Mohammedan re--
ugioua teaaer.

A(ter the aale Wednesdaynight,
Prince Aly expect to return to
New York for a few day, then
leave tor waworni to visit Miss
Haywortb, he said.

Accompanied by friends, Aly
Hew hero from WestchesterCounty
Airport. Saturday night he enter
tained about 200 guest at a cock
tall party in the borne, known as
"Tbe House Next Door," that be
rented for his stay.

RefugeeTells Of
Hvasta'sEscape

MUNICH. Germany, Aug. 11 UV--A

Czech refugee said today John
Hvasta escapedwith him and four
other prisoner last Jan. 2 from a
Czech prison where Hvasta, an
American, was serving a
sentenceat a spy.

The refugee's story supported an
official Czech announcement of
Aug. 8 that'HvastaescapedJan. 2
and that hit whereabouts since are
unknown.

Tbe story oi the escapewas told
In an Interview by JaroslavBurec,
30.

CoforadaHaving
FaH-Lrf- ca WMthtr

DENVER. Aug. 11
al and fall-lik- e weatherwas expect
edto coetlsua over Coloradotoday.

'but the weather station here fore
cast K will be warmer tomorrow,

Low temperatures In Colorado
last Biebt rangedfrom 33 at Lea-vl- ll

to 61 at Lamar and precipita-
tion wasgeneral.

UBaataH

will
built

Twenty World War I veterans gathered In City Park Sunday for th annual reunion of Company
117th Supply Train. The unit was mad men from Big Spring and surrounding area and psrt of

(Rainbow) Division. Pictured, left right, front row, Pfc Cullen Powell Colorado City;
Sgt Roy Carter Big Spring; Sgt H. H. Enderly of Dallas, W. Deats and Cpl. Psncho Nail of
Big Spring, Cpl. Roy Dozler CploradoCity, Cpl. Roy Denman Roscoe,and O. Powelf, Big Spring,

"adopted" Rainbow Dlvlsloner. Back row, left right, are Cpl. RocetiousPowell Fltk, Cpl. Buck
Hull, Cpl. Tom Cantrell, Cpl. Dee Foster,all Big Spring; Cpl. Floyd Williams of Lubbock, First Sgt

Helton Big Spring, Cpl. Sam Thompson,Cpl. John Wr-- Miller and Cpl. James Quinney
Colorado City. Attending the reunion but not present for the photograph were Robb, Sgt
C. Watson and Cpl. Jack Wilcox, all of Big Spring.

PeronTakes Work
PreviouslySharedBy Eva

By STANFORD BRADSHAW
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina W-V-

Argentine President JuanD. Peron
shouldered today the burden of
duties once shared by his wife Eva,
who was buried yesterdaywith full
presidential pomp.

The elaborate burial ceremonies,
which Peron participated, cli-

maxed unparalleled period of
national grief and mourning' since
the President' wife died two
weeks ago.

Her body rest temporarily In
tbe Central Hall of the

General Confederationof
Labor (CGT), a power which
Peron'"built and which his wife
ruled the last years of. her life. .

ScreenWriters

Call ForStrike
HOLLYWOOD U) Member of

the Screen Writer Guild and the
Authors League of. America called
a strike today against the alliance
of television film producers.

Tbe alliance comprises mem
ber firm and the walkout may
interrupt production more than
half the filmed TV programs
made in Hollywod.

Nine months negotiations
broke down more than a week ago
when the alliance refused demands
by the guild and the league.
Spokesmen for both groups an-

nouncedlast night tbe strike would
go scheduledat 12:01 a. m.
today.

No comment from alliance
spokeman was'immediately avail-
able.

The demands are:
Advance payments to the writer

against a percentage a film's
gross earnings, with final payment
to be made after the producer has
cleared his negative costtleaslng.
ratherthanoutright sale, of scripts
On a seven-yea-r renewable basis;
reservation for tne author of mov
ie, dramatic, radio and publica
tions rights material be writes
for TV.

Tbe guild and the league have
no contract with the alliance. Tbe
alliance ha voluntarily been pay
lng the guild minimum of $500 Ion
a half hour TV script.

SeveralItemsAre
Taken ly furglars

More than $40 worth of miscel
laneous Items was taken In a bur-
glary the Gin &
Supply Company cffice. Sll N.E,
2nd Street, during the week en.
police reported.

The building waa entered
through a reardoor. Large, bare
foot print were a tabletop, said
oftleera,

Stolen were eight flashlight,
eight fountain pens, six pocket
knives, six clgaret lighters a pair
or snocs, ii.ij in cnange, ana $z
worth stamp.

Tbe break-I-n wa discovered this
mornlngT. It apparently occurred
Sunday night.

theft Is RcBortctf
To Local Police

Theft of a billfold containing ap-
proximately $300 wa reported to
police early Sunday.

L. S. Pederson. 502 Benton, told
officer thewallet was takenfrom
the glove compartment of his truck
while the machine was parked on
N. W. 3rd Street about 1 a.m. Sun
day.

Also reported stolen Sunday was
a tire and wheel from auto
owned by Jlmmle Payne of Mid
land. The car Was parked
Seventh Street, Payne said.

Here Far Treatment
Roy F. Hyer. Lubbock. Wa

brought to tbe Big Spring VA llos-nlt- al

Sunday for treatment
juries suffered an accident at
Wellroan. Details of the accident
were not reported here.Hyer enme

a jjrownfleid ambulance,

mm
WBm

Rainbow Men

j

The burial hall will be closed to
the public for a year while em--
balmera seek to give the ooay
"corporal permanence." Ultimate- -
ly it ne piacea on view in a
huge monument to be for her
m tne center oi uuenos Aires.

Mr. Peron' body wa carried
irom me national congress uiuiu- -
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lng to. tne tux mu yesieraay That most dreaded of all dlsas-alon- g

a route packed with ter at sea-f- ire broke out on the
hundreds of thousands of mourn-- carrier Wednesdayas the ship was
lng Argentines. A salute preparing to launch jet planes
sounded as sne was iaia to rest
while the mourners, jammed Into- -

all nearby streets, stood motion--
less.

Peron. dressed In a general's
uniform, walked with the nation'
great behind a high gun carriage
bearing bis wife's coffin. Workers
drew, the carriage, and an honor
guard of cadet, workers and
nurses marched besideIt while Air
Force planes roared overhead.

Peron earlier had announcedhe
would take over personally the
duties hi wife handled
before her last Ulnus, ills new
work schedule, announcedto start
today, devotesfour afternoonseach
week to 'hi wife' social welfare.

Crop Report
Is Due Toddy

WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 W- -A
general crop report,expectedto re--
fleet, extreme drouth conditions in
some area as well as fine "corn
weather" m majorproducing areas.

of the Midwest, will be issued to-

day (2 p.m.. EST) by the Agricul
ture Department.

Sometradesources nave predict
ed the searing heat and drouth in
the southernand southwesterncorn--
growing states during July will re-

sult In somereduction In tbe 3,365,--
080,000-busb- crop forecast a month

'

But secretary or Agncunure
Brannan and others have come
back from the Midwest recently
with reports of prospects for bump--
er corn crops In someof the major
rouuemg naicps.

Someofficials also look for a re--

lW,019,00p-bushe-l wheat crop,
to have any Important

SrSi fr.T,Ufory; com
crop second only to 1M8 1 record,
?2?7 .rTiSiCroP"

tooumera arouut aamage is ex--
petted, to show up particularly In
the tobacco crop, in nay procure--
tlon and In the condition of pas--

rf"5.-JS!-:
wa reported at only T7 per cent
of normal compared with so per
cent a year earlier and 83 per cent
for the July i ten-ye- ar I19U-50- )
average.

SenAnclo Man Is
Killetl In Accident

HINTON. Okla.. Aug. 11 ITU-Ve- r-

non iogan, , uiumoib owning,

mn. oi "icumucu uu
tumeac( oi iiere.

Logan head and lnternU
uiSLrlM.',

Tbe I McGulre,
of Sheppard Web--
tta taus, was unnun.

John 18, received a broken
and Robert Griggs. 19.

minor injuries. Both are Sheppard
airmen.

ThreeAutomolrires
In SundayCollisien.

Willlan R. Roger. 310 W. 5th,
Jesil Le of and
Hubert Jackson Standlln Odessa
were drivers of three
Involved in a at and

Sunday police re--
ported. In a ai Secondand

were vehicles operated by
Macarto Moncada, C8 N. W. 8th,
and Joe Rockwood. Mid- -
land, said.

m

BoxerSteams

Into JapBase
vmrnstnfA Jn.n An n i

The fire-scarr- U. S. carrier Box- -
er steamedInto this Japanese
base today with a dozen flre-ruln-

i plane and a deck load of bcroe
Nlne dead and core of Injured

bad already beenevacuated by air.

against Red North Korea
steelplates of the hangardec-k-

where the let and propeller-drive- n

planesare parked were buckledby
the heat of the fire.

Today, a the ship steamed Into
port under It own power, stories
Were told of Incredible heroism

the crewmen.
No one know how the fire start--

ed. But when It started, the men
of the turned out and did
fantastic in the face of a
blaze that ignited gun and
rocket ammunition and finally, set
a huge Damn on.

Hot lead poured between' the
decks with planes but men moved
Into that area to try to beatdown
the flames that threatened to de
stroy the ship.

"If I'm in the Navy'the restof
my. life I'll never see anythlne like
it again the way these men re
spondedto the danger,"says Capt.
Marshall B. Gurney. Portland, Me.,
commander of the

'It was worse than World War
II,' said Gurney. "At least tben
we bad warning of planes
coming. This came without any
warning."

Army SetsDraft

Call For October
WASHINGTON. Aug. 11 W-- The

Army called for 47,000 draft-
ees in October,

Tills mmniNi tvtfh ft AV1 seV
for and would to
onnn th. .i .n.j v.. ...

Amy gmce inductions wre re.
sumed In September;1950.
u tiiMm 81 430 meahtve been

d""1 y & Marine Corps.
Arm u 17,oooincrease

m 4Uf by comparison
w,Ul SeptembeV. is necessaV

of 1BM Mrfn- - h.
end 01 dr" toxw

, 0nJy Army now u.i..
rhii vv .nilJterm

J"
- .

5?r" ,V,.War nd

.ervVsT Th'e oS5 SdS
acting last May.

. .
JordanParliament

, . . - .
cnastmg s Keign

AMMAN. Jordsn, Aug. 11 U- -
Jordan'sParliament decided today
in unrl trim rvlffn nr alllntf Vlni, Tl.t and 'nroelatm hla ann Pmum
PrtaceHugjejn monarch.

ommenaea that Taiars reign te
ended.

Talal has beenreportedmentally
'ailing. Beirut report predicted

government meeting, "to study
the klng'a health" and the aub--

'sequentabdication move.

Child Is Injured
i

l Avrte Mkhop
Euv'aldoSalazar, 10, one of seven

Latin-Americ- Involved la an
automobile mishap tome (even
mile south of town at about 6:30
run. Sunday. Waa bosDltallced
with injuries that were not be--
Ueved to be serious.

Euvaldo'a grandfather, Milton
Touaco of Cuba, N. M.. was driver
ot a pickup truck that turned over
after blowing a tint.

Touaco'a. wife wa involved In
the along with daughter

I ana ate lour cmiaren.

SanAngelo. Tex., died In a hospital Both house of Parliament con-he- re

today ot lnlurlea suffered ye, to hear report about the
terday when an automobile wenj ktag'shealth. The government rec--

cunuw,

auffered

driver, John 22,
Air Force Base,

Blake,
collarbone,

Harris Lcander.
of

automobiles
collision Third

Gregg afternoon,
mishap

Gregg

Harold
officers

naval

Intense
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Boxer
things

machine

Boxer.

enemy

today

September bring

wreck,

yened

Efficient Revenue
Service Is Promised

. , ,M ceretirvia

the American people e win to

'

iutmWtakle.41.orienec, .
Z 'rZTcXtlr. N. , who .tarted with th.
omv ' government a a messengerat 16.
r.ja. .v. ..remnnlea tin. He will general oner. I

vcUtag the "new" naUonal head--

quartersof the internal jtevrnuo
Burcau, which is being gradually
revamped under a pUn
by President Truman and ap--
proved by Congressagainsta back--

drop of corruption charges. I

KnvHer. In a nreoared peech,
made no reference to the scandals
that rocked the service last winter
and led to the ousting of eight
collector and about 150 lesser
Unloves. Under the new etup,
the 64 politically-appointe-d collec-'-1

InM mrm hjtlntf reniSFen DT L UW- -

trict commissionerswith ClvU Serv--

ice status.
At today ccremonle,three tax

service careermen were sworn in

CommitteeRules

Out Referendum
By MAC ROV RASOR

AUSTIN. "Aug. 11 -The State
Democratic Executive Committee
today ruled against a referendum
at the Aug. 23 primary to determ-
ine which presidential candidate
WI1) go in the Democratic column
of the November general election
ballot.

Tbe action was on recommenda
tion of a resolutions committee
which reported the committee has
"no legal or mechanicalmeans" to
order the referendum.

The resolution seekinga referen
dum was brought before the sub
committee by T. O. Dayis of cen-
ter and Mrs. CharlesDevall of Kil-gor- e.

They said three county con-

ventions of the five in the district
they represent passed resolutions
for. a referendum.

In the subcommittee session,
Chairman JohnD., Mitchell of Odes
sa said, "we're, in sympathy with
the but it is a question
of having,no .right to. order it"

GrandPrairie
EndsVisit Here

Joe Bailey. Grand Prairie, has
returned to hi home after spend--
tag a month visiting bis uncle,
Walker Bailey and family.

Young Bailey makes It a point
10 stay over ior tne locat roaeo ev-

ery yearadd'saw afl four perform
ances this season.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions-M-rs. Lucille Mes-

Ker, uox iai3( uoanoma; airs,
Freda Seden, 109 Main: Espe--
tena Ramirez, ill 3rd; Ltdla
riores. 602 NW 5th; DeanaWalker,
IU. 4, Salem. N. C: Mrs. E. E.
Jones, Box 201; Minerva Guevara,
turner: r. w. uetue, 28 DaUas;
Dick Clay, Box 65; Mrs. Barbara
Smith, 211 Willow; Mrs. Vivian
Crowson,Sun Oil Co., Snyder; Eu-val-

Salazar. 0 S. Barron, Parm-Ingto- n,

N. M.
Dismlssals-t-LeslI- e Crook. Gen.

DeL; Mrs. Marjorie Graves, Plata-vie-

Delore GaMnda. Pecos; W.
A. Tucker, 1301 Settles! Mary
LouiseDunard, NursesHome; Mrs.
Pauline Merrick, 301 E. 15th;
Marguarlte Thompson,1607 Main;
Deanna Walker, Sslem, N. d: R.
H. Allen. Rochester: Mrs. Etta
Bradley, Sterling City; Mrs. Edithw,umn, rvnott; r. M. Latham,
Abilene: William Paceley,708 Doug-las-s:

Mrs. Lucille Meaker. Pn.
homa; Mrs. Doylene McGulre, Box
511
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Admissions m n v r- -

phey. Big Spring; J. B. Hodges,
Garden City; Judy Ruth Moore,
Big Spring; Jean Brown, Big
Spring.

Dismissals Mrs. James Price
Judy Ruth Moore. Mrs. Maxlne
nn0tei' iu.of Bl Sprln: M- -
CarmeHaPalmer, Big Spring; Mrs,

4y wia, Acaeriy; JackWllUams, Big Spring.

TsKKERIkl

A. K. LEBKOWsKY

NERVES"?
"Nerves" are not Just Jittery
temperament fsr from itNerves, in reality, csusemany ailments untutpected--

L,.l.u. ,,P,,ln howyou plainly, what r 'pinched'
nerv Is and what IU tffsctare upon health. If you satkhealth, why not tk It In
Chlroprsetlc, where so many
hY? "o"leovrd bodily
well-belng-T

assistant commissioners, tltlea

Potato.'. ;

tlons, Including the field service
supervise

advanced

referendum

Boy

, w..... rNorman A. Sugarman, 35, of
Cleveland, Ohio, who entered the
revenue service 12 year ago. H,
will supervise technical functions, 1
including rule mat
log.

dgar E. Hoppe, , a naUve of
Thorndale, Tex., who Joined the
bureau In 1929. He will direct the
Inspectionservice, charged with In.
uring honesty andefficiency.
Tbe reorganization now under

Yimj iuumum w - .i.v.iuiilUHK or
administrative operAUons, rather X.

t04" anaaeupm personnel.
Asserting tbe .plan "mark the V

culmination of long and earnestef-- r
ions to remoia we revenue aervlce
Into a modernized agency," Snyder ,
said:

'The transition in the remaining
offices of the bureau throughout
the country will proceed rapidly
from this point on and by the end
of the year we will see the whole
plan In full operation."

THE WEATHER
TXMrKlUXOXKS

cttr Mlt. UU.
AbUnt ,, ,. ,. J03 tlAmiruia . . ...................ts 17
BIO SFRIHO .,.,. "SI
Chletia . . 82 n
Denvtr .. ,.,,..,, S3 l)
13 ro j itFort Worth , ,.JtT ',t
Oilreitoa . a nNw york .. ., S3 11'
Bid Antonio , ,.100' TT
St. Loot, , .,,1.1,...,.... s li

- sua tcu to4tr t I'M p.m., tunTu,id7 t:M .m.

EAST TEXAS: PtrUj cloudy Umitf,
Itondir al(ht u4 Tuttdir vlth vldttr
ctttend aftimooQ thund,riho,f. Hoi

much chtnti la ttmptraturn, ModttaU
Mutfctrlr vlndf on tbt eoait.

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Cltir to
PtrUr clondr Mondtr. Moodar BUM ledTuiidajr. Not mucb cnanit la (emporatari.
Modtrau aotitiitrly vlnds on th tout.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS AND WEST
AbjhAa. wicar u Drur CKJUGf Monoar.Monday UcU and Tutidar with. ldil
catttrtd afternoon and orentof tttmdjr.

anowtri. Not muco chanft In tamptratut.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH. An 11 U 4J0M
Caltcs 1.100; laughter ttatrt and rear.
Ungi itrong; cow, (0 eenta hither: bulla
'Hi .iWSSfJFMK!

ui to it sp; tood and thoiteSS'ASsWUS.iimii: bain hhiim: rood and choice
' .:.".?2I?:.,J?.LJi'ZSXZ

tocker ealree imvMi food And choic

Hon 100: butcher note and aowi SM '
hither than Frldar; choice 110310 pound,
bulchera 12; choice around 3U pound
note Ht.to; medium to cbolc 1SM&
pound hog, I1M11.M;- - Mw lUJC-Jlaj.- .,

Sheep e.M0: elaughter tlaeeei of abee1
and Jamba tieady; atotkera and teedera
alow; good and choice (laughter iptttg
larase CUn: nedluo to good inula
120419; Blocker and (eeder.-aprl- Iambi
1W1I; alaughter own agJo-- '

COTTON
NEW TORE. Ana--. 11 In Nnan Mttoa

'fVT" Hi l"! ,Jf Mf.S"
iti and March ji.ii.
,WALt stbeetnew tore. Aug. it UWIha ataek '

market vaa onlel and ateadv tAdav with
buyere locuitog their attention on a torn--
prau,ei7 ew uiuee.

Oatoa and loeiea vera unlrereaHyimall
wtUi- many leading latuea trading un-
changed.

Raureade vera rolled, a couple of loa.
era holding the group back. Bleele wera
auadr,

Chrytler waa atel farortd foUowlng IU
good earning, report of laat veek. II
opened,on a block ot S.SM aharei up H
at M and continued trading at Hut
price. Oeneral Motor, and Btudebaker ate
vera higher.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF BIER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Your FvwH Rttalter

& SON. Wfettwltr

Gibbt Chiropractic Clinic
Csrar2ml fh CWal

CallW34
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EisenhowerIn Talks
With FarmLeaders

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENvEItW Happy over

friendly powwow with 3S Ameri-
can Indian tribes, Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower chances pace today to
confer with GOP (arm leaders and
a delegation of Dixie supporters.

The Republican candidate (or the
White House flew back 'here last
night from Gallup, N. M., where
he said he spent one of Xht most
enjoyable days In weeks as guest
of honor at the 31st annual Inter
tribal Indian Ceremonial.

"I thoroughly enjoy that kind ot
a. snow," tne general told

But today It was back to more
serious business. He arranged to
alt down first with a group of
backers from eight Southernstates.

The conference may decide bow
extensive a campaign Eisenhower
will wage in Dixie In a bid to
swing traditionally Democratic
.states into the GOP column In the
November election.

After that session, the general
was scheduled to meet with a
group of Republican members of
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the Senate and House Agriculture
Committees, and other party farm
leaders.

Tbat conference underscores the
Importance the Elsenhower Camp
attaches to the farm vote.

In another development over the
weekend, Elsenhower raited for
expansion ot the social security
program to an additional 14
million persons, an for Increased
old age assistance grants.

As for yesterday In Gallup, Els
enhower didn't seem to care
whether he had made any political
hay, although his associates feel
he did. .

Glass

Air

,107 154

;..;- '-

cunt

bear

s

cover

The general flew from
early In the morning and arrived
at the New Mexico Indian capital
about noon. The reception he re
ceived was warm and colorful.

After lunch Elsenhower went to
the ceremonial stadium to watch
the pageant and make a brief
speech.

WORK

Denver

There was a poiicc-csumaie-a

crowd of 10.000" la ttu stadium, and
an additional thronj ot about 15--
000 the Dolice said was In town.
Gallup has a population ot 9.000.

Addressing the Indians as "my
brethern or uie Zunls. IIopi. the
Apaches, the IUo Grande Pueblos,
the Popaion, the Navajo? the
SloUx and others from many dis
tant parts nl this great Vcst."
Elsenhower unjed '.hem to cser-els-e

their rlg.ii of cltlrenthlp.
That was a reference to their

recently acquired rluht to vote.
The general said It would "show
your white brjthcm the, last and
final example of proper citizen
ship."

Soldier Injured As
lus GoesOff Road

ALTOONA. Pa., Aug. 11 Vn--K

soldier stationed at Fort Sam Hous.
ton, Tex., was among 18 passengers
Injured nearhereyesterday when a
Greyhoundbus went out of control.

He was Pfc. JamesJohnson, In-

jured when the wild bus went
throueh a fence 10 miles north of
Tyrone, Pa, Johnson was not hos
pitalized.

JIMMMK

i u r. " .''' 'rr ar j ' ' ? v
IJifi'-J'- "tegf-Uii v.

V ',JtiRil f."tAV.

.Viiwwe.rci,iMijiiiiifj.
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Heartbreak By The River
An unidentified neighbor comforts Mrs. Ralph Skinner as searchers
look for the body of her. son, Norman, In the Whit River
at Munole, Ind. Philip Monroe, 9, and Norman's brothers, Tommy,
8, and Duwayne, 13, (I to r) In the foreground, ire weeping. (AP
Wlrtphoto).

GoldenEaglesHaunting
Antelope Herd In Montana

DEER LODGE, Mont. Aug. 11

(A Golden eagleshave beenhaunt
ing a herd of antelope lh. Deer
Lodge Valley, high In the Rockies.

"One entire herd ot 135 antelope
Is spooled," says Deputy Game
Warden Let Barton. "The anlniah
are 'afraid ot their own shadows."'

One doe was seen steering her
two fawns.out of a grassy meadow
and up a mountain side, where
pine trees hide them irom the
beady-cye- d "king of the air."

But now and then man helps the
harrasscdantelope.

Marvin Pearceof Deer Lodge was
out In the valley with his rifle
recently when he saw an eagle
circling. In the sky.

Suddenly, the bird folded Its
wings and plunged to earth In one
swift swoop. A tew feet from 'the
ground the eagle threw out Its
wings, braking the dive, and
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stabbed Us sharp talons into the
back ot an antelope fawn.

Pearce ran to his Jeep and
bounced away to the scene of the
attack.

He said he was 450 yards from'
the eagle when the bird took oft,
Despite the extreme range, Pearce
took sight and fired.

With a flutter of feathers, the
eagle fell.

Pearcebrought both eagle and
antelope home'to show his friends,

Game Warden Barton says
study of the Deer Lodge antelope
herd Indicates eagleshave been
killing an average of one fawn
day since June 1. .

Searchers are looking for the
eagles' nest. Meanwhile an armed
watch has been set up to protect
the antelope from attack.
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APPROPRIATIONS SET

Bid OpeningsAre Scheduled
For.10ReclamationProjects

By JOHN KAMPS

AP Special Service .

WASHINGTON CB Contractor's
arc to bid tomorrow on the first
ot 10 new Western Reclamation
Bureau projects slated to be start-
ed before next June 30.

Bids .will be opened In Great
Falls, Mont., for a construction
start on a controversial project,
Tiber Dam In the Marias River.

A secondbid opening, scheduled
Thursday at Burley, Idaho, will
be lor tinning wells for the north
side pumping unit of the Minidoka
project In Southern Idaho,

The Reclamation Bureau plans

NPA Announces

Big Write-Of- f

DALLAS. Aug. 11 W The region
al office ot the National Production
Authority yesterdayannouncedone
ot the biggest defense plant tax- -
write-o- ft certifications In the na
tion.

The huge certification went to
Phillips Petroleum Co. tor natural,
gasoline production at Sweeney,
Tex. It was for $11,453,000at per
centagesranging from C5 to 15 for
various parts ot the project.

Under a federal program firms
are allowed to write oft for tax
purposes all or portions ot new
plantsused In defense production.
The program is designed as an In-

centive to bulM defense plants.
major certifications went

to Phillips tor naturalgasolinepro
duction In Midland, Upton and Rea-
gan Counties, Tex., $0,108,280at 65
percent,J2.710.000 at 40 per cent.
and J278.30O at 25 per cent.

Runnels Gas Products Corp, was
certified fo-- gasoline production in
Runnels County, Tex., $3,011,332at
65 per cent and $403,332 at 40 per
cent.

Its Cool In Mexico
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 11 I-B-

There were clouds butno rain yes
terdayand the ranged
from 50 to 74.
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to call bids In time to begin work
In the next 10 months on the Mon
tana and Idaho jobs and eight
other new projects. Shortly before
It adjourned recently. Congressap-
propriated nearly15'mllllon dollars
for the Work this year,

When work beginson the 10 proj
ects the Reclamation Bureau will
have a 240 million dollar construc-
tion program under way at 83
sites.

The Tiber Dam controversy de
veloped after a magaslne article
was published a year ago. In the
article. "The Big Water Gyp In
Montana," Edmund Chrlstopherson
said in the Saturday Evening Post
that the Reclamation Bureau Is
trying to force Tiber Dam on farm
er who don t want It.

Supporters ot the project were
quick to defend It on grounds It
would irrigate 127,000 acres of dry
farm land In North-Centr- Mon-
tana, Increasing production ot
grain- - and livestock which are
needednationally,

Newspapers In the area, tnclud
tng the Havre Dally News and
Great Falls Tribune, debated the
subject In lengthy editorials. Irri
gators who will use water irom
the project bombarded Congress
with letters and telegrams support
ing the project.

Montana members of Congress
had the favorable arguments print
ed In the Congressional Record
and worked for an appropriation
tor the dam. Just before the ad-

journment deadline Congress put
up 2tt million for the 65 million
dollar project, classifying the job
and nine others as 'fnew starts."

To bo built first is an carth-fl- ll

PAUL CRABTREE
1309 Sycamore Ph. 2961--

DICK CLIFTON
508 Main Ph. 1230

Representatives
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dam In the Marias, a tributary ot
the Missouri River, The dam will
be 4,300 feet lonu at Its cre.t.
which will be 205 feet above .Its
lowest foundation. The barrier will
Impound 1,337,000 acre-fe- of
water.

Congress appropriated $150,000
for the Minidoka project.

initial aDDronrlatloni fro- - Mi

other eight Broleets ares
juijjoun diversion unit, Missouri

River Basin project, Montana-Nort- h
Dakota, two million: Weber

Basin Gateway tunnel, Utah, $1,--
330,000; Rapid Valley unit. Mls- -
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million: savageRapid

Dam, Oregon. $700,000; Chandler
Card.. Kenhewlck Division, Yakima
project, Washington, mlllioaj
Webster, foundation.

million : construction camp
project, uamornia,

million (award contract await
congressional hearings); Parle

Central Valley project, Calk
fornla, million.
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K Bible Thought For Toda-y-

ihminnri vnars later wc arc In tho samebusiness.r
People who reject God's law of lo.Ve m l&M,
cimmhter necessary,ji auuw ". . ."" 7'f.-- "

slaughter." Judges15:8. ; ,

StranaePolitical Bedfellows
Can DamageThevGOPCampaign
X great deal of lnk hai been ipllled over

plod hope ot varlou editorial writer
lat this would be a clean presidential
ampalgn.
It probably will not be.
But thosewho support Elsenhower n the

outhwest could wish that he were not
elng aided In hU "crusade" by, Reptrb-lea- n

Jtenators Jcnnerot Indiana, Brick-- r

ot Ohio, "Kern of Missouri,, and McCar-h- y

of Wisconsin.
At Gov. Stevenson, who doesn't ha,ve

o be hown a political opening, pointed
L these men are strange Companions

or a crusader
Of Indiana's Jcnner we know littles. But
Brlcker. and Kern, we know thin They

ire more likely to appeal to the Old Guard
lepubMcans than the. Independentvoters,
those support Elsenhower must have to
vln. And ot McCarthy we "know thlSJ
That be Is the object of active Tevulslon

Is

Howard County did no better than the
rest of Texas Which Is no god in Its
record at the polls In the first Democriftlo

About 57 per cent ot the voting
strength at the ballot boxes,
and only a- little more than halt of the
total In the state voted, although .there
was a record turnout.

Some observers arc professing to find
evidenceIn this that a greatmany Texan
were "savjng" their vote to cast It lh the
other side of the ticket In November. This
Is.explained by saying that many Voters
did not know theywould be free to go Into,
the Democratic primary and vote for local
and slate candidatesand then go Into the
November election and vote for a Re-
publican candidate for thepresidency.

The split ticket Is, of course, perfectly
legal.

Although there appears to be decidedly
more. Interest in politics this year than In
recent election, the slim vote In the pri-
mary Is more or less In line with tho

1

Nevprtheles.. after a
The questionof using

Just exactly the right Ingredients ot
In the coming presidential

campaign Is oneof the most dellcato prob-
lems facing Adlal Stevensonet al.

Tney can use too much wMstie-stopplo- g

ma icllers.- -
.w. B." MO--.

his Ktvo tnem .

for the Senate was snowed under, Or
they can use too little and run the risk
ot getting Mr. Truman sore.

There has been no comparable situation
since 1028 when Hoover, ' then
Secretary of Commerce In
Cabinet, ran for President ostensibly with
Coolldge's blessing. Actually was
much bid blood between tbem, as there's
always likely to bewhen the old monarch
watches young royalty reach for the
throne.

There's been bad blood betweenTru-
man and Stevenson so far, But, there
could be. tho President
was piqued when Stevenson held back,
at first refused to run. al-

so. It was smart tactics on Adlal's
He bad get aivay from the. Idea that he
was Truman's mm.

however, the governor Is tip
against the almost Immediate problem of
deciding just much to use Mr, Tru-
man's notable talents as a campaigner. It
he uses him considerabledegree, he's
likely to get stamped with the stigma nt
bosslsm, corruption, and
If he be passes upthe help of a
man who hjs agreat following with Labor,
Negroes,and the big city populations, and
who also how t6, campaign.

That Is' the problem. Meanwhllo Mr.
Truniai) It' chafing at the bit, literally
rarin' to go.

An amatlng .deal thereby ionic, .of, tht
major American nil companies agreednot
tor operate In comoctltlon with the nrltlsh
In the Middle and whereby all Corn-pari-es

pooled tho petroleum pie In Vene-
zuela Is revealed In the eccret oil report
or the Federal Trade Commission
Sen. John Sparkm in hat urged the White
House to publish,

In the Middle East, for Instance, tho
Royal Dutch-Shel-l Company (British-Dutc- hi

Bottogcthcr with the Cult pil
Company, dominated by the Mellon fam-
ily bt Pittsburgh, pool control
over 150,000.000 barrels of Kuwait
over a period.

likewise, continues the Federa) Trado
Commission's secret report, "under the

Standard Socony
contracts, Anglo-Irania- n turned over to tho
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on the of many Republicans, most
Independents, and all Democrats. Ills
assistanceto Elsenhower will be a distinct
disadvantage.

These men have announced that they
Intend to attack the administration ot Gov.
Stevenson In Illinois for various "scan-
dals." We believe such charges will be
bard to support with facts and that such
a campaign will win more votes for Stev-
enson than Elsenhower.

There a "scandal" Issue in this cam-
paign, but Is Truman' scandals, not
Stevenson's.

Adlal Stevenson an honorable and In-

telligent man, from all we can learn if
.him, and a campaign sett out to
drag bis name through the mud In the

n McCarthy .tradition wlU bring
discredit to the Republican Party and
will pile up-- votes for the very man It is
Intended to harm.

PerennialPolitical Problem
How To GetMore VotersTo Pol Is

primary

national trend In recent
Figures compiled by U. S. News and

World Report show that In 1010, people
of voting age numbered 79.4 million and
nearly 50 million wefe cast for all
parties In the general election. That was

63 per cent.'
In 1018, potential voters numbered

Just under St millions but only 48.4-- mil-
lion votes were cast for all parly candi-
dates.That was about 52 per cent.

This year the potential vote will run
Close to 100 million and- It tho same per-
centage go to the.polls at In 1910 this will
mean 14 million more votes than were cast
in 1048 and this vote might welt detcrmlno
the outcome of the election.

The big problem for the major parties
to get the Vote to tho polls In November.

And that ts Ironic. For the citizen's right
of suffrage underlies all other rights ot
which Americans are to boast.
It Is lost, all other rights will be lost or
In grave danger.

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Stevenson'sNo. Problem:
Sfvpnon' gueeeit

WASHINGTON.
m

Herbert

Unquestionably

Unquestionably

rendergastlsro.

Spring Herald

approximately

two American companies1,300,000.000bar-rc-ls

Kuwait-Ira- n oil over a con-
tract period.

"Thus these contracts result In lh. ,11.
vision of the production of Kuwait and".

lanH re'tnM fh.t B8T cnt and,the
in Missouri last week .when candidate T.. mutual nna con-7'-i.

there

no

part.
to

Now,

how

In

doesn't,

knows

East,

which

to their

tae

in
rmiiid

orwioa

part

It
It

Is

which

years.

votes

prone Once

of

tlnulng Interestsin that production over
period of, many years," continued tho Fed-
eral Trade Commission.

"Tho significance ot tho contracts as In-

strumentsfor the control ot the Mlddlo
East oil Is further evidenced bytho pro-
visions restricting and controlling the
marketing ot oil,"

The report then tells how the Gulf Oil
Company agrees not to sell Its oil "castof
Suet" In competition with the British-Dutc- h

combine, and how Standard ot
N. J. and Socony could tell "not more
than 5 per cent east of Sues."

"JerseyStandard and Socony,under the
first purchase agreement," stated, the
FTC report, "were to distribute their oil
in Europe and North and West Africa.
Socony,. under the second purchaso agree-
ment, was to Import its ail Into the United
States. In short, Under these agreements,
the threepartiesagreed upon the markets
into which this oil was to flow,"

The Federal Trade Commission- - Also
goes Into Interesting detail regarding the
British "American Dutch campaign to
preach oil conservation,."at a time when a
rising flood of International production
threatened to depress world prices."

originally
the Mellon family's Gulf Oil predominated
along with Rockefeller s or New
Jersey,

"In the ," Jtatcs the FTC
"it was evident that the Impact of

new production upon the world petroleum
markets
tlonal oil

Tfx1, ,A Hayo-- my Sheila

and Accordingly, tho various
subsidiaries ot Standard, Shell, Gulf
entered agreements designed to at-

tain the following obectlvesi
"1, virtual elimination Gulf as an

Independentfactor la Veneiuela. This wat
accomplished the transformation ot the

Oil Company, Gulf's operat-
ing in Venezuela, a joint
enterprise, and controlled by Gulf,
Shell, Standard (N.J.), by the
attendant surrender,by Gulf of valuable

prerogatives. Two
sale of oil agreements were the principal
medium for transformation,

"2, The control regulation of pe-

troleum production aU'Vcqeiuela east-e-m

and wssterr so that Venetuelan
output would,, at kit times, with
the currentworld situation as
by the producing companies, A produc-
tion was set up to achieve

goal,
"3. regulation tbe

of the discovered
ern Venezuelan oil fields. was ac-
complished partly by the

the of a portion ot
the easternVenezuelan holdings of Mene
Grande of Standard J.l Into a
joint enterprise."

The Justice now called
a special grand jury to 'probe allegations
that American, mty be vi-
olating with
British Dutch .However, it appears
doubtful tbajt the S,hctynaaAntitrust

been vjo.atjd, suite the oil opeMutis
hiya Ukeaplace ouUldt .United

I I I I atfc!'1!!
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After Him You're

Major PartyCandidatesThis YearAre
SavingTheVotersFrom Usual Boredom

WASHINGTON Ml This year tlon. Both men and their advisers passed, there must be a change
the voters can bo grateful to tho know that In a close election the the'Senate rules to make it easier

votes of Southern Whites, and to break a Southern filibuster,presidential candidates for Northern Negroe, m8y Up Mln hU nominee.ana before .
saving them from tho boredom of scalcs Southern states begun to
Prv. f. After the nomination ot Elsen-- "P Milid hta. Stevensontook
f,r? n.e uL??!5rrv0 hower. Is. going to campaign he position any change la
l?.JienLh!n' 1erS n e South. It was thought he he Senate rules be up

ftJ JL.W Ju.ii, "ott ml" to able to some that to the Senate,
Den,bcratlc area away Now, with the South getting more

knows much about the views of 0m the Democrats. olldly behind but someNorth- -
cliS5.r 01 ,hcm On one of ern Negro angry, he's be--

Thls reverses tho Usual condl-- the c,v ri hu disputeaVcompul- - "n to talk of using his influence,
tlon of voters who In past years

FEPC-EIscnh- ower indicated " ded. Jo the Senate rules

i'reswent, neWhatTo Do With Harry Truman SVbSSftH 52irhi
The

would be
ftT

f" "'.uLk ' " ... nomination. Southern Democratic which made Its rules seemf
Yi iT5 7 have been lining up behind satisfied with them, could Ignore

I .nnni5H SL e?; Mm whll Negroes who havesince him.!
JLk... niTA iJl. talked with Elsenhower have conie Stevenson has to attract,

awny Dife.,ed. hold lwo other tinj. o
tho .practical necessity ql Neurol! hav pnnuoh voIm In VeW Fair DMler. nrt lh

cet lh. Iran between the buyers tF'li!

oil

accord

uua by
siKnfti

Mca,

re-
port,

control

States.

should

leaders

to,wm votes may push both a number of key Northern states conservatives. Stevenson has taksome shifts in. their posl-- t0 iWU,j.them or Dera-- pains to Independence
-- w .. - - v . - . i I 1
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This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Elsenhower

Elsenhower
ground

Elsenhower
enforcement

powers. Sept.
Stevenson himself election In November,

resolution ghlftlng candidates
monument legislation provide surprises.

Houston's grave effective

tSMRFSIS:-Notebook-H-al Boyle
Pompeo Copplnl was selected to

design the monument tho
engraved therewas spokenby

Andrew Jscksonduring Houston's
lifetime.

"The world," Is suppos-
ed to said, "will ot
Houston's fame,"

Houston on July 20. 18G3.

at

ih"

the

tnc rules.

1

the

ocrattc if tncy as , a bloc, of is a little
Stevensonhave to too far left to suit some voters,

keep in mind. At the same time he can't turn
So, If he finds he can't take the bis back on the New Deal and Fair

South, may have to .Deal measures which draw the
shift his to attract the votes others. He seems to be
Northern Negro vote, A week ago trying to both groups stick--
IS leaderssaid election lag to middle ot road so
ot would speed an
FEPC with Since the. doesn't start

until around 1 and lastsuntil
' to be day the two
A the State ot ground a bit. Before any have plenty of time to

Texas erect a at Sara civu rJghts can-- be
became

on day In 1007.

a law ninety days later. - -

have take care,
By RELMAN MORIN body knows.

NEW YORK. Aiiff. 11 mYou MlrVrv Mnllnv .
According to historian raay bc e jittB are He was coming, home that -- night
llams he was "laid to during busy these nights la the glens ot from playing for a And his
a ratri-stor- .that sobbed Dingle Bay, County Kerry. hear wat like the stones In the
moaned a rcnulcm for the dead." Th win spnnnin n mnnn. r,m,i.iif

Equally Interettlng It the story Joint His passing arouied little Interest: beam, Irom off tho Jakes oI hurting hlitt ,ore of.
oil contro4 In Venezuela,.where and 'or nearly a halfentury only larney to .put In the boy's eyes girl named Sheila O'Melveny. He

Standard

ard Shell.

Mene

alike

by

and

the

vot.r,.
and

seems

ana aim wiw aown mere to resi ana minx.pl!e' of Bred And they Then he heard a voice saying,
i legislature more than ,et the' ght wind from "Will ye play for us, Mickey? We

onco moved to rectify the ne-- t4a t0 whhperlng "Asthore Ma- -, be danelnp If you
gleet Into Houston chreo." Which means "Darling of That I will,"- -' said Mickey
after being deposedas governor ot . u-- .r nri t nrrt it wilt .r, .m m ,n,

would concern all of interna- - JoInt retolutlon Instruct- - l0und like, the voiceot Frank to win love,
companies, particularly Stand-- ffl SS veny'

. .
'

.

and
Into

The of

by
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subsidiary Into
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and and

management
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ot

market seen

quota system
this

The and ot
development newly

ot

major

IN,

Department

combining

Act
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Republican

but epi-
taph

Jackson

died

vote
and

that

ot
suit

far.

that

this

Amelia Wll- - peopie
rest dance.

and

KU. because

maxe ouna me.Deau--

Texai wlu the
wlU would."

"which
M,.nn

true

J tak.

and

east

and

has

law

who

The

; v. V j : e uiue peopre xnow now w in morning, wncn waxen--
as sovernor If he had not been do thcse thmg,, cdt Mlckey Muiloy ounQ a Uny
evicted, and thenalso granted land An lrlsh ,jf can m4ke even an gl. aUpper w.hU hand. And he
to the Houston heirs. onlon turn i0 HoW every chud remembered that he dreamed a

Tbe naven left no great fortune novl,t And wj,en leprechaun little lady told him to give It to
though one time he maintain
ed threedifferent residences,

ReceptionOpens
16th XIT Rtunien

Joint
la-i-nt

system, C0wOOyjnen,

this

oucompanles
the by

First

get

EElft

his
President Truman-wh- o

by
Republican the

adequate

Ireland'sElves Had Part-I-n

This Mpdern Romance

O'SuUlvan.

walked

tho

you. his face, that you the dark-haire- d Sheila make her
wjll chase him around the fairy see him truly,
ring,, It tor his purposes, not He did that, and she was soon
yours. his' everybody

For sevenyears, the little people Now. you say wat the
beenscheming and contriving Gulf Stream that carriedthe bottle,

bring this American boy across slowly,, slowly, across 1,000 miles
the sea Dingle Bay and Breda of grey ocean, and laid
O'sumvan. .ipey wiu xnow wnat 10 tno oeacn in uinie uay,

ALII ART, Aug. lMH-T- be 16th do, n0,v he there. the feet ot Breda O'SuUlvan.
annual XIT Reunion opened last u a .surprising thing 4hat all But there are many hays on
night with a public reception honor-- the reporterswho went to Tralee the sout i coast of Ireland as. there
Ing members of the XIT Assocla-- for the meeting of Breda O'SuUlvan are pebbles on the shore. And
tlon, and Frank Ifayostak have not men-- the currents there run north to the

The association made up of tloned the "Daolne Sble." Who Orkneys, strange, dark
men who once rode tor the three else, do they think, arranged this people ot the Islands, the people
million-acr-e XIT Ranch from 1885 thing?

" with second-slgh-

to 1912 and their families. They have only told how No, It would be the little folk
The principal speaker was the started, and what happened then; who guided Frank's bottle to

son of a former XIT cowboy, MaJ. .
' How Frank Ifayostak, who was Dingle Bay. and brought Breda

Gen. J. II. (Hamp) Atkinson, com-- a soldier coming home from ihe there to find
mander the SecondAir Force wars in 195. was seized with a Being an Irish girl, the. recog--
Barktdale. La. lie is the son ot .i.rM.n Immilse. He wrote his name nlzed their bands In this. Any
Mrs. Lee Atkinson ot Dalhart. He and address Johnstown, Fa.-o- n a Margaret Hogan o r Kathleen

tojatloo trpeotahfcai tint IhU m etnr Mn" Grande at a enterprise, partly W4- - Tea haIt vornci tt im uttit uttr ...u k'Auttat i tatr .itiottoo ana u ea proauctton quota anq pan-- , d jn tbe corps in- -
bin

u
ftltcl

tiu
entracltrrtra

ta
f

,l

Is

This

merging

do
m.

- .

.en show
'-

the

campaign

h
of a

ly

sat

me ne

,
shows so to
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bride, as knows.

may it
have
to

to It gently
on at

D U
U as

Is to the

It

it.
ot at

we
en-- p$ce of paper, put li in a come, wreu. wouia nave aor--e me same.

1922 and .frew" the bottle overside from So the took out the piece of paper,
and began flying In 1923. an" Army transport, deep in tbe rni wrote a mtter 'o Frank Hayo--

General Atklnsop. who. fold tbe Worth Atlantic. stax. Esq Johnstown, Pa, U&A
convention that America must live iw never'saw the little lady, at as the reporters have said,
with the Communist,menacefor a she ttood on hU shoulder, and He hat gone,over to seeher now,
tong time, said that as' long ai our .whispered In" his ear, telling him seven yurt after tbe little lady

Quth ' "Inherit the courage and to do this It he had. he would whispered In this ear. They have
atamlna of you America have sew that the wore glass ridden In a carriage, from Tralee
will tlvlve.,, ijlpper on one foot, and the other to Dingle Bay. holding hands, and

He said a big proportion Ot the foot Wis bare, ' talking, shyly,
national- - Income for several ye,ars She' g-- her slipper to .Mickey And ' the HUle people wllj be
mutt ga to the, mlUtxrft especially MuUo, yea.rs ago, oa the Giant's weaving webt and making music
the ,Ur Force. ' '' Catfjeway, nearDunluce, a every-- la the z;lta.

Around The Rirrv-Th-e HeroId Staff

RevelatioOfA Few PetPeeves;
You CanMakeUp Your Own List

The opinions contained In this and other articles In tMs column art solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted ai necessarily
reflecting the opinions 6f The HeralaV Editor's Note.

Have any pet gripes? If you haven't,
you belong to an elite minority. Here are
si few of mine: ,

La ferame who too often hat been told
she Is a knockout.

Military brasswho wear so much saUd
dressing on their chests they list to port.

Newspaper pictures ot Individuals at
telephones. Few persons arc THAT busy.

Saintly hypocrites.
Portly individuals who think all thin

people are sick.
Reformed lushes who have become too

radical In the othei direction.
Tall women who slump. Amazon can

be pretty, too, you know.
Individuals who write acid notes to

newspaper editors and thendon't have.the
courage to sign them.

People whose favorite' topic of conver-
sation at gatherings Is talking their own
and other Individuals' ailments.

Automobile horns, If their use Is abused.

Business Outlook--J. A. Livingston

Democrats SocialPlanning
AgainstGOP's Enterprise

By common acceptance,Republican and
Democratic platforms are something the
candidates for president and vice presi-
dent can use or ignore at convenience.

, But that's an Americanism, an exaggera-
tion. This year's platforms are real and
Revealing.

The Democrats, In their platform, ac-

cept centralized direction of American
economic affairs as important and neces-
sary. They're planners', They believe, tor
instance, in farm production .quotas and
marketing allotments.

The Republican platform, on the con-

trary, Is lalssei-falr- e in outlook: The
least goernment Is the best government.

REPUBLICAN

Psycho-analys-ts

psycho-analyze-

Character-assassin-s

Scripture-quotin- g

Pit
Free

controls.

Republicans

participated

administering

they're,

economic

Taxes

DEMOCRATIC

reductions in expenditures "Vigilant
and taxes. Recodification and permits. Close

tax laws. maintain
' of Federal Reserve, taxation.
Sytbsra from pressure and

ot gold standard.

Economic

"We believe combatting by Continuation of controls
encouraging production... iong emergency requires

a program ot. restrictions." '

Rent Control defense--, wnercver,

Labor
'Regular adequate income for.

of Taft-Hartl- Act,

. Agrlculurs)

narltv nroducts the farm
marketplace. CommodltyTloans cent of support
lshable products. Marketing agreements
locally controlled.

Amendment, of Old-Ag- e and Survivors
Insurance System''to 'cover ".those Justly
entitled It who are now excluded."

Maintenance 'reciprocal trade egree--

ments long U.S. workers are pro-
tected against "unfair import competi-
tion." .

The platform what It Is

la part because it's an opposition plat-

form. For 20 years,the Democratic Party
has been doing the administering and

Of therefore; the
Republican attacks planning.

Yet, tho are different because
the people la the parties are

No one can say who Was the first per-
son to think of making a trip the moon,
but a man named Lucian 'was a pioneer
in writing about the idea, Lucian was a
Greek who lived the Island ot Samos,

the easternend ot the Mediterranean
Sea, 18 centuries ago.

In a book fancy, Lucian told of a man
who rose to the moon after bis boat wis

upward by a waterspout! Later the
hero ta another story by Lucian made a
pair of wings and flew, the moon!

It bad more about
tbe moon, be would have written less or

leastwould his a. bet-
ter way to get The moon may seem
close the earth, but It really has
average ot almost a quarterot a
stllllon miles. A waterspout never could
send a man millionth part ot tbe way to
the moon.

Neither could a man fly to the moon
with a pair wings. Even the wings
worked, 'they need air to work

Most the space between tbe
earth-- . and the moon is without air,

Since the time Lucian, dozensot other
writers about trips to tbe
moon. One ot these was Jules Verne, a
French ofthe past century. He told
atjQUt a ,gun which, sent a shell to
the moon. The men inside the shell circl

Vicious dogs kept by city folks. How
Would they liko bitten In the
by an unfriendly mutt?

Twenty-fiv- e cent millionaires.
Charities over-se-as Institutions when

there so much want at home.
Nabobs who share their loot with ce-

lebrities while turning their backs on
their neighbors?

who don't
like to be

Movie-boo- k stories by hams on subjects
like "what my fans taught me."

who rip you sim-

ply becauseyou might think differently on
a political Issuethan they do.

individuals who never
Understoodthe meaning of The

Rule.
People who turn tho other cheek twice,

Som6 people liko that hang-do- g look.
TOMMY HART.

Thus the Republicans are against federal
production and marketing

To be sure, General Elsenhower and
Governor Stevensonare not bound by the
party platforms. But can. they escape
from Elsenhower,as President, will
have to rely on to help him
administer his Tcat office. Ditto Steven-
son to the Democrats. Inevitably, men
who in drrfting th platforms,

believe In the platform philosophy,
Will be the laws of the
land. Thus, though are never
prisoners of a platfjrm, never also
quite free of them, either,

Here, l seemsto me, are the revealing
planks in the platforms:

And Money

Immediate review" of expenditures. Tax
slmpllflca- - reductions as defense tax

tlon of loopholes, system ot progressive
Guarantee freedom

from Treasury
President.

Ultimate restoration

Controls

in Inflation "workable so
full and not as them."

through
only in areasor Kent control nousingsuons,es

and

different.

blown

that Greek

have given hero

.distance

would

have talked

huge

being flanks

true Gold-

en

them7

who

'exist.

Good Incomes for workers.
Repeal y Act. New legis-

lation deal with strikes threatening na-

tional health and safety.
Higher minimum wages, betterworking'

conditions. .

...
Full orlces'for all In Continued support of prices at

on tonper-- per of parity. Extension

to

ot
so. as

is

platform

to

on
at

ot

to

at

to an

of if

against. ot

ot

or
Is

as

President

of
to

program to perishable products live-

stock, fresh fruits and vegetables,
products. Retention of federal quotas and
marketing .agreements.

Securiy And Welfare

planning. necessity,

platforms

known

there.

author

themselves

dairy

Increased Social Security benefits and
wldpr coverage,

Increased unemployment compensation
benefits and.wider coverage..

Increased--. maternity, child health' and
welfare care. '

Foreign Trade.

Republican

Complete support ot reciprocal traflo
program.

Continuation of Point IV program to
help other people help themselves.

Tbe Democratic Party has become the
champion of social and economic experi-

ments, anxious to use federal power to
raise living .standards, Tho Republican
Party',-- in Its platform, emphasizes.'Indi-

vidual rather than collective economic
gains.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

QueerIdeasAboutTripsTo Moon
ed the moon,and returned to earth.

If, a cannon could speed a shell to the
moon, any human being Inside tbe shell
would die at the start of the trip, The
blast and shock would be to strong that
death would come quickly.

The modern Idea It that rockets may
carry people aafely to the moon, possibly
to such, planets as Mars or Venus. Before
this, I have Written briefly on the subject,
but there are several Interesting angles
to discuss la detail,
' Tbe start of the atomic age seems to
open a new path for rocket travel. There
la little doubt that the best fuel for long-distan-

travel by rockets will be provided
by atomic explosions.

After scientists, Inventors and engineers
work long enough,we may expect to have

. light-weig- h "engine" which will be ablo
to move a rocket to the moon with the
.help of a few pounds of atomic fuel.

For GENERAL INTEREST section ofyour scrapbook,
Tomerrewj Rocket Speeds.
Ten Illustrator, by Frank C. fape'

appiar In thr ptcture leaflet AFRICA'S
PEOPLE AND CUSTOMS. If you want
a copy, tend envelope
bearing a three-'e- ittmp to Unclt Ray
In care of this newspaper.
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MRS. DOUGLAS RICHARD ZIEMER

D. R. Ziemers Are On

Trip After Marriage
.

Mr, and Kirs. Douglas Richard
j. Ziemer are on a wedding ,lrip to

Minnesota'and otber North Cen
tral states following their marriage
Saturday.

The bride is the former Virginia
Hill, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Robert N, Hill of Big Spring. Mr.
and Mrs, A. J. Zlemcr of Austin,
Minn., are parents of the bride
groom.

The Rev. Don Zlemcr of Frce-rno-nt.

Neb., brother of the
groom, performed the ceremony
Saturday at 8 p.m. at the Oak
Cliff Methodist Chapel in Dallas,

Music was presented by Grace
" Land and Jimmy Qulnn.

Given In marriageby her father,
. the bride wore a white lace over

Ivory satin gown. It Was designed
with a deep oval neckline and cap
ped sleeves.The circular skirt was
ballerina, length. Her fingertip veil
of Illusion was caught to a satin

, Juliet cap and her only Jewelry
was a single strand of pearls.

She carried a white Bible top--
, ped with an arrangement of white

roses.
In carrying out the .bridal tradi-

tion, she wore a ring of her moth-
er's as something old, something

r H 2216
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I ClassroomCasual
- For the clan plaid "must" In

every schoolgirl's wardrobe this
pocketed, paneled casual! Make

...It now in gingham wlthnlque col
jar; sew it again later la wool
with three-auart- er sleeves.

No. 221G Is cut Jn sizes q, 8. 10,
12 and U. Size 8, 2H yds. 35-i- n.

with yd. 35-i- contrasting fat- -

rlc.
Send 30, cents lor PATTERN

"
with Name, Address, Style Nunu

- ber and Size. Address PATTERN
L BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box

42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
- 11, N, Y.
" Patternsready to fill orders 1m
- mediately. Fpr special handling of
- order via first class mau include

an extra 5 cents per pattern.
J The FALL-WINTE- H FASHION

BOOK, Just put of beautifully Il-

lustrated lit COLOR! Presenting
faill fashions at their smartest,

TOver'onehundred practical, easy--I
pattern designs, for every

age and type of figure. Be an.ear-l-y

bird, order your copy now. Price
lust Z5 cents.

new, her shoes; something bor
rowed, her dress;and blue were
her garters.Sho wore a penny In
ner snoj lor iuck.

Mrs. J, W. Huff was Matron of
honor.

Robert Grafton of Seattle. Wash.,
served as best man. Ushers were
Jack Welch of Boston, Mass. and
dick urash of Brooklyn. N. V.

Immediately following the cere
mony was held In the
church recreation hall.

Included In the houseparty were
uwen itagrana. Mrs.. Robert C.
Hill, sister-in-la- of the bride, of
Big Spring; Mrs. Terry Atkinson
and Barbara . lull, sister of the
bride, of Big Spring.

The couple will live In Dallas.
The bride Is a eraduateof Bic

Spring High School, and thetMetb
odlst Hospital Schoolof Nutslpg In
uauas.

euests for thn wed.
ding IncludedMr. and Mrs. Robert
N. Hill, Janeand Barbara,Mr. and
Mrs. Robert C. Hill and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pendlngton all of Big
bpring and Dr. and Mrs. Jay T,
CU...1 A. ..A- t- '

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

THE BRIDE COOKS LUNCHEON
Cream of. Tomato Soup

CheeseCrackers
'Stuffed Ham and Egg Salad

Hot Rolls
Fruit and Cookies

R.VAP.ff.
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

aiurrtu mam
AND EGO SAI An

Inaredlenti: 4 harrf-ennk-

H cup finely diced ham (lightly
packed), 4 tablespoons

mayonnaise, salt and freshly-groun-d

pepper (to taste), salad
greens, rrcnen aressing.

Method: Shell rttm unH Hit In
half lengthwise. Scoop out yolks
anamasa wen; mix in ham, may.
onnalse. salt and nenntp nil
back lightly Into egg white cavi
ties; mine tops witn fork tines.
Arrange on salad greens and serve
Wlln French drInir. MV
servings.

KestersonsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kesterson,
501 Aylford, have announced the
birth, of a daughter. Susan Lee.
born Saturday morning at the Big
spring jiospuat

Grapdparents are Mrs.. J. K,
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tyson
all of Big Spring.

GM CanastaClub
Meqts In Ulrey Home

The G&I .Canasta Club met in
the home of Mrs. R. D. Ulrey re-
cently with six members and three
guests attending, .

The guestswere Mrs. CC. Rags-dal-e,

Mrs. W. E. Barnctt and
Mrs. Oren W. Scott of Silver
Springs, Md., daughter of Mrs.
Ulrey.

The next meeting wlM be In the
home of Mrs, G. W, Dabney,

Lt. Houser.Leaves
Lt. Jerry Houser left this morn.

tag after spending a five-da-y en
route leave with his mother. Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houser, and other rel
atives. He is being transferred
from Lackland Air Force Base.
San Antonio, to Jet Pilot School la
Whlttler, Calif.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Reed mM
Sunday In Slaton. with her parents,.
Mf. and Mrs. J. A. Berry hill, Mr.
Berryhlll celebrated his78th birth.
day Sunday.

Dean-Griffit-h Vow$

Said SundayMorning
FOIISAN. (Spl)--In an Informal,

single ring ceremony Sunday at
9 a. m. Bettye Dean became the
bride of Royce Griffith of Kermlt.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Dean.
Sterling City Rt.t Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Griffith,

The Rev. It, L. Bowman, pastor
of the Forsan Methodist Church,
performed the ceremony In his
home.

The bride, given In marrlaeebv
her father, wore a white summer-weig- ht

suit designed with ,a navy
blue couar,,three-quart- length
sleeves and straight skirt. Her
navy shoulder-lengt- h veil was at
tached o a white bat and her
other1 accessorieswere white.

Mr, and Mrs. Burl Griffith, broth

SummerDays GoodTime
To CatchUp With Visiting

WESTBROOK, (Spl) The hot.
dull days of August are a good
time to catch up with visiting and
having company the citizens of
wesiDrooK and the surrounding
area believe.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Conoway,
William and Travis are visiting
with their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Andy, Hancock, and family
In Denver, Colo.

CdI. Donald firo.tf nnA rvi
Lloyd Cox of Sheppard Air Force

mm M
Country Lane Roses

The beloved little wild rniM
which Brow alonff old country rnurN
are dona In the twtvmlnr trnxfir
process which requiresonly stamp
ing on material to preserve, the
lovely colors ;rose-pln-k for theDow-
ers, moss CTeen for the 1On .nrf
stemsl Two sprays measure9 by
3H Inches, four sprays measure
3H by 2hi Inches.Use them on pale... t.,. . . i .

Krcjr ur wuiio laoie mats,
guesttowebv on pretty gift aprons,
on wash dresses, blouses, scarves.

send25 cents for the "COUNTRY
LANE ROSES" (PatternNo. 471)
all transferrin?and launiirrW in.
structlons. YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Ble Snrlnir 1UrM
Box 229, Madison Square Station

new yonc 10. N. y.
Pattern rcnHv In flll.nrrfara lm.WMV.

mcdiatelv. For nprll hnHlln r
order via first class' maU Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

mm
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er and sister-in-la-w of. the bride
groom, attended the couple.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to New Mexico, the bride
wore a brown and white gingham
dreswith a white pique Fettr Pan
collar and cuffs.

They will make their home In
Kermlt.

The bride attended theForsan
Schools,where she was a member
of. the FHA, junior favorite, Junior
class reporter and a, member of
the Deo sauad.

Her husband attended the Des--
demona Schools, where he was
captain of the basketball team and
a member of theFFA.

n guests for the wed
ding included Mrs. L, M. Dean of
Abilene, grandmother of the bride

Base, Wichita Falls, visited Col.
Gressett's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Grcssett, overthe week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Nathan Rogers of
Big Spring have purchased the
Green Top Cafe,, formerly owned
by T. B. Coker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Elicit and
children of Andrews were visit-
ing In Westbrook over the week
end.

Larry Gene Raschke. son of Mr,
and Mrs. A. A. Raschk'e,received
a broken arm when he fell from
a tree last week.

Mr. and Mrs., II. W. nrdr ttVv
Larry and Stanley left Friday to
spenaue weex cna in juiieen Witn
his parentsand to fish at .Buchanan
Dam.

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Hlnes spent
Thursday in Lubbock.

Mrs. Dan. Baxter and daughter,
Joyce, of Snvder irwnt W4nilv
with herparents,Mr. andMrs, W.
is. uoneison.

Mrs. A. T. Barker returned re-
cently from a week'a vltlt with V,r
daughter, Mrs. Noble Rogers, and
ramuy in Odessaand Jodie Barker
In Kermlt

Mr. and Mrs. Proctor have an-
nounced the birth of a daughter.
Mrs. Proctor Is the former Mary
Lou Taylor.

Mr. and Mr. Alll. nm .nJ
Richard spent Thursday through
aaiuraayvisiung in Cisco andPut
nam, ineir son, Curtis, returned
home with them after a two week's
visa witn relatives.

Mrs. SlaterWill
RcctivaME Dcr

CANYON, Mrs. Bemlce
Slater Is amonir ih 9m -- t,al.

dates for degrees,who will parti
cipate m commencement activ
ities AUTOIt 22 at Wfflt Tarn
aiaie uiuege.

Mrs. Slater Is seeking the Mas
ter (if TTHnrntlftn Aorm

Commencementevnti InpliMa
reception August 20 given at their
homehv PrexMiinf wnii Xlrm .T.m,B
P, Cornette, and an address at 8
p,m. Augus; zz in Buffalo Stadium
oy rresraeni Kmenius J, A. Hill,

Mr. and Mrs. C. f. Rhntrl
Lou Ann Lamb of Big Spring and
uon Lacicey of AbUene returnedSunday from a v iv in t .
veia ana yogaso springs. Colq,
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Formal Opening

12

Of

Big Spring's

" raw

4

newestand most modern
FURNITURE

TUESDAY
AUGUST

OPEN 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. TUESDAY
i ' 1

REGISTER NOW

for over
$300 IN PRIZES

THREE

.,'.r.:'ifsi

STORE

PRIZES
BIG

iMO OBLIGATIONS -- NOTHING TO BUY TO BE ELIGIBLE

FOR AWARDS

(1) 6 PC. BEDROOM SUITE
&l OAK FINISH. COMPLETE WITH AUn any CBBiwrsc tauarru'i'ljS t ......MwW.P.,v w asavw iv inniiiii

(2) KROEHLER OCCASIONAL CHAIR

.

CHOICE OF COLOR IN FRIEZE COVER

..

T

- j.

(3) ONE PAIR PERL FealherPILLOWS
CONTENTSTREATED WITH CHLOROPHYLL)

DRAWING FOR GIFTS WILL BE 8:30 P. M. SAT.

907 Johnson St.

1
Phone 3426

WE GIVE S & H
GREEN STAMPS
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fird s Arrives

' New manager of the Moatfom-ii- y'

Ward (tars la .Biff Sprlnf It
HC. Morrison, who assumedda-

lle Monday.
Morrison,comet here from Beau-

mont, where ha was a Ward
Itore manager for tiro yean.Prior
to that lie was with Ward at
Larned, Kansas, He has been with
the organization (or IS years.

Morrison attended college at
Moberly, Missouri. He Is a veteran
of World War II, a member of the
Field Artillery with 18 months duty
in the Pacific.

Morrison' wife and daughter
Sherry, h, are with him, and they
fere seekinga permanent residence.
They are members of theBaptist
Church.
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The brif hfntst
of baar...

Tha sporklaof
champafnal

Gountiy
Club
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Mslghtan your (hospitality Villi
today'ssmartest tail discover- y-

Country Club Malt Uquorl Your
gvesti will noy Its smooth luxury
taste you win, to And youH ap
preclole lis very moderateprice I
Try It today,sure!

st k. com nrwwo comfakt
st. cm.Ma

'
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One of the many groupings of furniture to be on display at Mtad-Dea-l, Inc. when the firm has Its formal
opening Tuesday Is the arrangement above. Mead-De- al Is distributor for a number of nationally-know- n,

furniture manufacturers. Opert house Tuesday will acquaint the public with the various lines.

OpenHouseIs Set
At FurnitureStore

Big Spring's newest retail fur-

niture outlet will observe open
house Tuesday,

formal observanceof opening of

the new business, Mead-De- Fur-
niture, is set for 0 a. m. to 9 p.m.
Tuesday in the concern' modern
home at 007 Johnson.

Operator and owners of.the firm
are C, M. Deal and.W, L. Mead.
Deal Will serve as manager of the
jtore.

Mead-De- Furniture Is opening
In a completely new building; con-

structed expressly for tho concern
The suburban furniture store Is
airrcondltioned and boasts other
advantages,such as parking space,
characteristic of suburban loca
tions.

Guests visiting the new business
Tuesdaywill be asked to register
and wllr be conducted through all
sections of the expansive building
for Inspection of various furniture
displays.

Mead-De- will offer a complete
line of home'furnishings, from ap
pliances to living and bedroom
suites and accessories, The firm
will give S&1I Green stampswith
all purchase. Prizes also will be
given in connection with tho opert--
bouso program.

Featuredwill he such famous
furniture lines as Krochler, South
Home. Sprague-canto- Kent cot
fee, Garrison, Bassettand Ashley
Hhoadcs.

Alexander Smith carpets' will bo
offered, along with Daystrom du
ettes, Simmons bedding, and Frlgl- -
dalre appliances. A selection of
maple pieces, such as-- Baumrlttcrs
Ethan Allen creations and Early
American styltngs. Also notable is
the wide selection of lamps, tables
and other accessories which will
be on display.

The store will feature

W&K Cleaners
1215 W. 3rsl

HARD OF HEARING
PRIVATE HEARING EXAMINATIONS

FREE
TUESDAY, Aug. 11 10 A.1I. to 5 P.M,

SETTLESHOTEL, BIG SPRING,TEX

FT

Phont

Mr. J. Cv Hammer,. Acoua-tlcl- aa

and Hearing Aid Expert,

will be glad to analyzeyour hear-

ing loss and discus ypur special
problem vUh you.

WITHOUT COST Oil

OBLIGATION

2344

Master

auMtlpMMr " W YOU answers to such puzzling

hearin'gUattod01 hCrtn pWpU necd

nu? M be,Vg helP metf IN . . . find out hew you can HELP YOURML te
., , BETTER HCARIM9Z'.tL tJW "wins si.ACOUSTJCON - HAMMER CO.

M Hc UnAmio

Furniture Display

able to practically any sitting or
horizontal position. Delivery serv-
ice wH be provided to any point
in tho area.

Both Mead and Deal are well-kno-

Big Spring businessmen.
Mead Is also in the auto parts and
accessoriesbusiness and has been
associated With other local enter-
prises. Deal formerly was asso-
ciated,with Montgomery Ward'In
Dig Spring.

AFL Delenates

Drafting Policy
Atlantic cm, n., j.. aub.u

Uft Policy maker of the nowerful
American Federation of labor meet
today to map' out election-yea-r

Dlans for the Union' cieht million
members, 1

Tho hie miuilon in tut nnrrl
at wo iive-aa-y session iswin the
AFL'a 15 member' executive coun'
clt break trsrilllnn unit niilnru
presidential candidate?

U it noes, it will be the first Ume
since 1924 that the council publicly
backed a White Ifflktia tinmln..Tn
that vear. the council cam. nut fnr
a. loser, Robert M. LaFoliette, Pro
gressive I'arty standard bearer
from Wisconsin.

The main ftltlr Tipfnrn ihm irmtm
will bo to write an annual .report
tor tnc an. nauonai convention to
bo held in New York, Sept, 15, but
a council spokesmantua at least
one sessionwill be devoted to poa
Ucs. '

William "Green, the union's 79- -'

year-o- president, will preside at
tho week-lorn- ? tnecllne. All nf th
sessionswill bo closedto the public

Among tne union mattersexpect-
ed to occupy the council' time ts
the Questionof whnm will nr-ii-f

Green when he slvi nn th
Senas neia since 1Q24?

una question always bobs tip
arounn ronveniinn iim. ithns(K- " WUgM
urccn isn't expected to step down.

MissourianRates
FBI WantedList

WASHINGTON. Anrf. T1 UUAVIl.
usm Aiene Martin, 42. of Joplin,
Mo,, sought' for the killing of a
Kansas denutv sheriff .lnn rt
was put on the FBI' list of "ten
most wanted men" today.

The FBI described Mart In an
exoert houehrrkirand rv
It aald hepossibly I heayily armed,
uau oeuevea10 00 traveling with

a woman comnanlon. red.halrmi
like himself.

Martin has an arrest record In,
Missouri, Kans8S,Illlnols. andOkla-
homa .dating back more than 2Q
years.

Martin, once known as "the
caseburglar" becausehe
took a ntllnw cam fmm th

home hewas rifling lrt which to car-
ry away the loot. Is blue-eye- d and
01 meaium ouuu net jus pullet
scar On the left arm and leif and
on his abdomen.

Martin was added to the "most
wanted" list as.a rcnlacement fnr
Gerhard A- - XhifT urhA aluii
killed FBI Agent Joseph Brock to
hVanl V4, I . v

agenu capnirea turn to answer
chargesof bankrobberyIn Kansas.

TexarkanaBus
DriversStrike

tEJCAlHCAVA. Te.. Ano 11 ln
City bus drivers were on strike here
today after a walkout earlv Sun.
day.

The walkout came after the driv-
er rejectedan offer of a five-ce-

hourly wae increase retmaMlm In
Aug. 1 on a one-ye- ar contract.

vjiarie omiin. president ,of mm
bus drivers local, said a federal
mediator would try to arra a
DcgmiausB trman tM wcThe cosaasarsa.U U - ' ulattemptto operatethe batesikiric
the strike. One mechanic asd 4t
anyer are involved (a the walkout
waica aiiecu bow use Awmand TexM aide ei tala Imt, itila'y.

todiesOf Soldiers
SightedIn Glacier

TRENTO, Italy W Newspapers
reported today that a retreating
Alpine glacier' has disclosed the
bodies of fivo Italian soldiers who
diedf in World War L

Guides laid they saw the five
bodies, still burled In the ice, near
the edge'of tha withdrawing' Adam-ell- o

glacier east of here. The bod-
ies with their uniforms and rides
appearedin a perfect state of pres
ervation.

The mountaineers will try to dig
them put In a ,few days.
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McKinney Thinks PartyUnited
For FirstTime In OyerDecade

SPRINGFIELD, IH tfl Frank
E. McKlnncy, outgoing national
Democratic chairman, proclaims
hi party "united 100 per cent for
the first time In 12 years," but ho
has run Into a flat contradiction
from a top aide of Gov, Adlal
Stevensonover who's going to run
Stevenson's1552 presidential cam-
paign.

McKlnncy told a new confer-
ence yesterday, "There can be on-
ly one general and heIs the chair-
man of the Democratic National
Committee,"

But Wilson Wyatt, Stevenson's
personal campaignmanager, who
attended the conference,said "The
campaign'! underthe direction of
the governor, and there I only one
general."

The disagreement' Indicated the
Democratic National Committee
will play a secondary role In the
Illinois- - governor bid for the

CasualtiesNamed
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Defense

Department today Identified $0 bat-
tle casualties in Korea In a new
list (No. 625) that Included 18
killed, 78 wounded, three missing
and one Injured.

CARP OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to our many friends
tor every act of kindness and sym-
pathy manifested In the recent loss
of our husband, father, and loved
one.

The Puerlfoy family

. CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our sincere
thanks to all our friends and neigh-
bors, especially Dr. Cowper and
Nalley Funeral Home for their
kindnessdurine the hereavementnf
out loved one,Minnie Lee Roberts.
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presidency Democratic standard--

bearer.

Stephen Mitchell, Chicago
lawyer Stevenson's
choice succeed McKlnncy
chairman, attended meet-
ing. sided Wyatt
apparently good-humor- argu-
ment, saying, "There
mander-ln-chi- other

Stevenson
eommandvlnhIef."

Mitchell would resign to-
day chief counsel House
Judiciary Subcommittee Investigat-
ing Justice Department

WashingtonTuesday.
election national party chair-
manship considered formality.
Mitchell would keep
National Committee' headquarter

Washington.
Stevenson's personal

campaign headquarters re-
main Springfield.

reporter' question, call-
ing attention campaign
headquarters, brought about

exchange between McKlnney
Wyatt

Springfield headquarters,
headed Wyatt, would

National Commit-
tee, which directs, effort

Democratic statecommittees.
Wyatt Mitchell

would work under governor'
direction.

governor visited Ilhnols

mWKRmWKt79VHfmWmmmmWL

State Fair to take part In "Vet-

eran Day" and then
returned to his office to confer with

Wyatt and Mitchell. He
Is scheduled to see Sen. Estes
Kefauver of Tennessee today In
another of hi fence-mendi- con-
ferences with Southern leaders,

McKlnney, who for practicalpur-
posesrelinquished the party chair-
manshipyesterday and turned con-
trol over to Mitchell, said he
would return to private business
but would keep his In politics.
He said he would be "extremely
active" In the Stevensoncampaign,
but didn't say what part he would
Play.

Vetinf Auf

Commissioner,

Why should a County Commissioner
draw a salary of $3,600 per year plus
$300.00 year for car exptnstsT
Our City .who represent
18,000 Big Spring ptople only draw
$120 per year.
Since Howard County has employed a
competent engineer to oversee all road
building and maintalnance, I see no rea-
son why our County Commissioners
should object to giving as much time as
Is necesskry to their duties and
draw a salary of only $1200X0 per year.
This would save $10,800.00 of our money
which could be'used to the advantageof
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Congresshas passed A biix that
nicanmore money for you. For this hew
law makes it possible for all Series E
Bonda to continue earninginterest ten
yearslonger than was originally planned.

Thereis for you to do. You necd
notsign anypaper,fill outany form. You
simply keep your bonds asyoahavoTicen
keeping them.

This law docs not in any way change
your privilege of cashingbonds.You may
still cash your bondsat any time after
the first sixty daysyou haveheld them.
But holding your' bonds is the smart
thing to dot For your government bonds
are assafe as America itself.

And don't forgetthat thomoney you put
into U. S. Bonds regularly and leave
there k into larger
and larger, sum. Before you know it
youll have money enough for home,
business, Ktircment fund, aneducatioa
for your chSdrcn, or really big
thing k yaw personal dream. And now,
too, remesW,'your SeriesE Bonds earn

interest semiannually
when you hold them to maturity!

So if you havebondswhich an coming
due this month, rememberthenew

chance your government
k giving you. Justbold onto your bonds

Kg SpringfTeyas)Herald, Monday, Ang. 11, 1KI
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Murpa Thorpe knows paint lAdrJ

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT, LAW

State Hat'l tk BWf.
PfwfM 3

!pp embalming'ip.:!ji
j!" and dermatology helps

proriaassroccs
of beauty and tranquility. '
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FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
About 23 for

County Pet. 3
THINK THIS OVER

par

perform

all the people of Howard County.

Go to the Poll and Vote For

Murph Thorp--A Town Ma-n-

for of Pet. 3
(Pot. dr. p4ld for t7 Mu:ph Thorp)
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and they'll go on earning for you. In the
meantime keep up your regular saving
with moreU. S. DefenseBonds through'
thoPayrollSavingsPlan whereyou work.
It's the easy,systematicsavingplan that'
lets you save beforeyou draw your pay..
Thousandssayit's the sure wayto save!

3 new money-makin-g opportunitiesfor youl
Now Series H, J, and K

Defenselends pay 2.76 ,0 3

If you want to get the Interest on your bonds
In the form of current income,or if you want to'
Invest mora thanthe annual limit for E Bonds,
as at your bank about thesenew bonds:

itioaiMS5Ml!Sin(Uwi q.tj ... ".

Lirtif t W! OProxWuI, 3 latere
if nutunrr. latcrtit pud uau--awMBy 7Trajr check.Animal Umt, S20,W0 as.

I J..A BW umuiL.. t 1.1,.
2 W Soldat72 .f fuvsmc rare ill eoauooaded ;inniwHr II LU

Now erei btter! Invest more ii DefenseBonfei
. . U.S.CcvwiiWwr w UU Unrtitit: 5TL Tr--t-. n.--a.

In
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'
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Headquarters
J--

For Concrete
Thls If only part of the Prultt ConcreteCompany'seoulomenl which

- f,4rn.keep Vou urnlhd with cement product. Located on EastHighway 80, Prultt can be reached by phoning 262$ and their truck
will reach you with the material when you need them.

HamiltonCanFurnishAny
TypeOf Flying Service

anyinmg in uie way or night time and receive all Instruc- -
flying service can be obtained by Uon at a time when It 1 most

. residentsof the Dig Spring area If convenient for them. In otherthey contact Cecil Hamilton, opera-- words, l. you work until 5 p.m.
tor of Hamilton Flying Service, every day, classes can be arring-- j

Hamilton's base of operations Is cd for late afternoon or early tnorn--Jat HanUlton Field, northeast of Big tag In order not to conflict with
, f Spring, where the city also con-- other duties.
ft!?-1- services for private ill- - Under a normal training eched--.jer. The veteran airman offers a ule, students will qualify for theircharternight service, night tastruc-- private licenses In 12 to 15 weeks.
IIlon lnJhreo fleMs, aerial ambu-- However, Hamilton has bad .e

"tents and other services dents who finished the course In
j yj?i,can bo performed with an air-- less than a month, simply by con--
pkne. ccntratlng their practice and in--

Hamllton provides Instruction In atructlon..
..Jprivate flying, commercial aviation Hamilton charter service, fast.

; and instrument flying; the latter safe and efficient, is available for
, Includes Link Trainerwork as weU travel to practically any p61nt. The
as, actual Instrument operations same applies to ambulance plane'l0t. flights. Travel time to Dallas In

- ' The Big Spring flight Instruc-- the ambulance craft Is only an
tor has trained'hundreds of air-- bour and 35 minutes.
men, both civilian and military, Hamilton also files aregularnight

'during the past .10 years. Classes Hoe patrol for the Texas Electric
are conducted by appointment, Service Company. In this work, he-
.enabling students to log necessary h logged enough miles, to circle

: the globe more than three, times

JonesMotor Co.

StressesParts
The ,'seylec In the Authoriied

Sales and Service signs and ad--
..vertlsements .of JonesMotor Com- -
ypany, 101 Gregg, has not been over--
: looked at any time since the cstab--
.phmentopened In 1939
5 Only one of the "services" paid
their customers Is the service of

' haying a well-stock- parts depart--
ment. which has been and will
conUnue to be a big part of the
Company's progress. '

- Featuring official Mo-P-.r parts.
fJones has parts for Dodge cars,
Plymouth cars and Dodge trucks. pioilshlp at theparts are Chrysler Cor-- cent tateraaUonal gataws?
;iiouuu s jatiur Buuiurura pans,
I Three employees worRIng full
film, keep the parts, departmentIn
jorder and keep the parts stock
complete. Should spmo Item bo

'needed-tha- t Is not In stock,-Jone-s

ican get the part within 24 hours.
I They also carry a large stock
;of Interchangeable parts for
Chrysler and DcSoto cars. In addi-

ction a full line of Mo-P-ar acces-
sories for Dodge, Plymouth, to

and Chrysler carscan be pur-
chasedat Jones.
.y No time Is lost waiting for body
'parts.

Jones stocks a line of fenders,
hoods; and all sorts of body parts
for Dodges and Plymouths from
1940 through J952 models.

. ..Motor's, too. arc Items la tba
parts line carried at Jones.

They carry motors,for all models
from Plymouth cars to twp and

'cnerhalT ton Dodge trucks.
Thus, nothing is overlooked by

Jones.Motdr Company In supply-
ing their customers with Mo-P-ar

factory authorized parts and ac
cessories.

Two fscape Injury
When PlaneCrashes
T IIEItEFOIlD, Aug. 11 CD-- Two El
Reno, Okla., men escaped Injury
when thelrt light plane crashed la
taking, off from hereyesterday.
' The ship was being flown by Burl
Conner, and his companion, Leo
Cordray. .

at the equator.
Such lying has added to the air-

man's skill as a pilot as well as
provide a backlog of experience
from which to draw wlien Instruct--
tag fledgling fliers.

For additional Information on the
Hamilton services, or-- for enroll- -
ment M a student, resl--
dents of the area may contact the
flying service at telephoneNo. 1140,
or at Hamilton Field.

DallasTo Welcome
f r1 r.1 eXOS UlympiC OXUT

DAIXAS. Aug. 11 City
,",cUI were to greet an Olympic

st!f ,on hs tTval home tonight.

fsffi D
Id BUwnn
oiymDlei mriniSJSi

xje w,. ju. n m..nJSmta28.rtyPtaciutohL
Mayor j" B. Adoue and Camber
0f commerce officials.

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIJCTON
90 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

GASOLINE --MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S H
Green
Stamps

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAONOLIA STATION
1000 Lemeee Hwy. Ph.9787

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
' Understanding Service Built Uaen Years ef Service

A Friendly CoukmI In Hours Of Need
sec Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 171

SeiberlingTiresAre
PopularOn Ranches
A large number of automobiles,

trucks, pickups and trailers used
by ranchers,range riders and ro-
deo cawboys were to be seen
around the Crelghton Tire Com-
pany, 203 W, Third, during the
rodeo last week, and this wasn't
just because Charllo Crelghton Is
chairmanof the rodeo association.

The appearance of these men
and their motor vehicles at the
Crelghton Tire Companywas due to
the fact that Crelghton's Is the

where the famousIilaceUrea and tubes are sold, and
these fellows who have a. Jot of
driving to do over all types ct
roads as well as over pastures
and rocky terrain, much .of it .even
through pear, have learned that
Seiberling tires and tubes are the
tires' and tubes that give them the
service they require, service they
Just haven'tbeen able to get from
other tires and tubes.

If a person particularly observed
the caw, trucks, pickups and trail-
ers of these men and women, that
person must have been Immensely
impressed by the numberof them
that were shod with Seiberling
tires, aul why not? Some ranchers
have worn out as many as four
pickups with' one set of the Sei-
berling puncture-proo-f tubes, trans-
ferring them from one vehicle to
another as the newer pickups were
bought. Other ranchers and cow-
boys because of their .experiences
with Seiberling tires and tubes
have made a habit of taking their
new cars, pickups and trucks to

Vocatron Is
Handy Item

To best describe the amazing
new Vocatron, sold by the Thomas
Typewriter and Office Supply in
Big Spring, Toka Williams of that
concern has put 4t In the form of
poetry:.

"If you're weary of confusion,
And walk a million miles each

day,
Don't think we suffer from illu-

sion.
When we offer to smooth theway
We have a dandy little thing.
Just plug It In and talk or'sing.
The name of it la Vocatron
And It has us going strong,
It'll carry gab for half a mite,
Saves precious time and delay.
Makes the weary worker smile
Just plug it in and have your

sayl"
The Vocatron Is a communica-

tions box which can be plugged In-

to' the nearestelectrical outlet for
instant use. It does not require a
special wire.

The Vocatron is especially use-
ful in, large offices', stores or
shopjvhere,.men working far re-
moved from one another, yet need
to converse with each other.

ILTEMIIOnS

t REPAIRS

All Kindt ef Alterations

We Um Necchi Machines
Reasonable Charges

The Alteration Shop
11214 E. 2nd. Phone 39

"ill Serine's Finest

For Reservations Phone 2433
East Hlehway to

Mr. It Mrs. H. Ralnbolt,
Owners

MS lastSecond

O WINDOW
SLAB

O HARDWARE

ENGLE
MiLL ANO SUPPLY CO,

the Crelghton Tire Company as
soon as the vehicles come Into
their possession and trading the
standardequipment tires of other
make's for Seiberling, What bet-
ter testimonial .doesa tire or tube
need than that?

People who never venture off
paved or graded roads can't havo
much Idea, of the tough service
given by Seiberling tires and tubes
on ranch vehicles, and the best
evidence ut their dependability
lies In the fact that these people
use them so widely, At the same
time they give as comfortable a
ride as any other tire. They don't
cost ony more than any other good
tire.

But the Crelghton Tire Company,
203 West Third, In Big Spring
doesn't confine Its business to
Seiberling tires and tubes. They
sell Phillips 66 gasolines, all flno
oils, and have the most modem
equipment necessaryfor the lub-
rication of all automobiles, the
oldest model as well as the newest.
In addition the Crelghton Tire
Company, 203 West Third carries
a complete line of fan belts and
other accessories, and the service
is prompt, courteous and efficient

Just now the Crelghton Tire
Company has a special offer on
Seiberling 'tires and tubes In ob-
servation of an anniversary of the
Seiberling tire company's founding.

If you want to be able to feel
the security that comes only from
the knowledge that you have safe
tires on your car this hot weather
when tremendous pressures are

SAFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have our own well

Greasing,
Also

AUTO RtMJjS
Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Open 6:30 a.m.
10:00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 1856

Ntw Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

BrushedJuttwhere
you want It, (not a metsy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests. It's effective
for months, sanitary, and easy
to use. 8 or. 89c; pint $1X9;
fluart $198. Available at Cun-
ningham & Philips Drug, Big
Sarins Hardware, PJggly Wis--
gly, Collins Drug and Furr Food
Stores,

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Phone 98

Plumbing
Fixtures

and
Repairs

Since 1924
Plumbing on Essy Terms
uas rulings
Water Heattrs installed or

Repaired

Runyan Plumbing
Co.

set E. Mh Phone 636

Phone lM

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across thevSf reel or Acrses the Nation"
DAY er NITE CALC 632 Bonded, Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER

Restaurant"

M.

104 Nolan

Authorized Distributor
Fer Oxygen,-- Acetylene. Carbide, Llnrfe Ah- - Products, Emery

Wheels, Medical Castes an Therapy Oxygen

T 4 T Weldiha Sutwlv C

HI

UNITS
DOORS
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Vehicle Should

Have Attention
The family vehicle Is one thing

that should come In' for much at-
tention and care, tor it Is an

servant which serves
the userat all hours and in varied
emergencies.

Seeing that it gets that attention
and care Is the Job of iho serv-
ice station attendant. Personnel of
the Grady Harland Magnolia Serv-
ice Station, located at 1000 Lamcia
Highway In Big Spring, are trained
to offer the type of service that
lengthens the life of the automo-
bile.

The Harland station maintains,
a complete line of Magnolia produ-
ct-, from gasolinesand motor o)l,
to batteries,tires and tubes, all of
which carry the customary Mag-
nolia guarantee.

Harland's establishment, owned

built up. drop In at the Crelghton
Tire Company, 203 West Third and
ask Charlie Crelghton. or Glenn
Tbomason about a swap. They'll
make you a better offer than you
mllght reasonably anticipate get-
ting.

See Our
Selection Of

Lovely
Summer

Fabrics For
Playclothet
and Cool
Cottons

Brown's
FABRIC SHOP

201 E. Second

sncKs

"BEST IN THE WEST
Ox Drnnl C . n

Manufacturers of Industrial and
rcnuecturai Paints made toyour specifications.

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.
Big Spring, Tekas

P. O. Box 1047 Phone 3324

SaveTime, Money -
HIGH

TEST v

Coll 2626 Today
Pruit Concrete Co.

East Highway 80

repair

ALL KINDS OF

RODS AND REELS
Here.v

Big
117019 Main 14

4th and Greet

&
CALL

DRY
Pfcee21M

Free 5r

f1 I

and operated by a long-tim- e How-
ard County resident, specializes In
grease jobs, oil changes, polishing
and etc, '

Tho concern calcrs to resident
and transienttrade allko and tries
to make all Its customers feel
at home. Making old customers
out of new ones Is one of the
objectives of the Harland employ-
es.

It your car runs out of fuel or
has a flat tire within the area,
the place to call is the Harland
Service Station, who respond with
trained personnel to handle thesit-
uation With quicknessand dispatch.
The business telephone number of
tho concern Is 9787,

Harland's Is open seven days a
week.

Jqj. Phone 346

HEAD-TURNI-

MM
Distinctive

Hair Styling By
Experienced Operators
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

COSMETICS
Costume Jewelry Gifts

BEAUTY SHOP
1211 Scurry

We CanConvert
Your TractorFor

Quick It Saves

Engine Wear, Time and

Money. GET READY.

CALL 2032 TODAY

FOR ALL OAS NEEDS

S. M. SMITH
Butane, Service,

Lames Hwy, Big Spring

Order Rcady,Mixcd

Phone2643

Delicious Yummy
Freeh Fried
CHICKEN

Bexed Te Take Heme

Delivery. 25e Extra
3 Plecet $1.M
e Piece $1.50
12 Pieces J2.5

Livers Mecee 9c
Oiaereic 4 Pieces 75c

All orders served,with hot retis,

Fivedsh Plumbing & HeatingCo.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

Water heaters-rep-air work a specialitypha remodeling . loans821.E. Third . I Phont 310

I DOUGLASS GROC. & MKT.

I
We Feature Fine,

'1018 Johnson WEEKfKNfEM Phone 78

Fishing Tackle
Shakespeare

Spring Hdw.
Phone

By and Lees

H's i

COLONIAL

Change-Ove-r.

li

i

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber Birch" FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING
Bigeiow JafHes

BARROW-PHILLIP- S

FURNITURE COMPANY

For Efficient-Dr- y

Cleaning Pressing

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
lroaree

Pick-U-p Delivery

WhoUsoiM

Appliance

eh

noney, gravy, French fries.

Tofcy:s FastChick

Enjoy (Year Round Comfort

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential -

CO.
Z07 Austin E .L. OIBSON. Ownir shn. M

Seiberling Distributer
Fer 20 Years

BFPJJB
Wheel oas,oil

Balancing rire Repair
Complete Service

TIRE CO.
203 W. 3rd. Phone 101

Hero Comos
Tho

Brido . . .

V i ,ook"S all the more
nnnsJ?r tt8 eorgeous
flfl rrangements woVoprovided for the occasion:

lire26

Iff

Wrtl

Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING

tfflEBQBQFnj

CREIGHTON

REAL FASHIONED .

BAR-B-QU- E

"Where Old
. . To And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E
90 E. 3rd Phone 122S

U. S. TIRES
ROYAL

Hamilton Flying Service
if eje im

PfteeU40
CHARTER TRIPS

S uattVLkHC1L SERVICE
AIRPLANE DEALER

Ask Us Abeut Learning Ta Fly White
Yeu Travel On Business Or Pleasure

AIR RIDE
U. S. Royal Grip Master TractorTires

QUALITY RECAPPINGseat

Phillips Tire Company
r. rntlRTU m T InUUcnU iff

FARM STORE Lameia

OLD

Meet

cove:
S.

Phone 3764

aunun

NEW INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

LIOr-JQ(WO;e-
Tl

' m.nT!TiUm7wm7K
TIME SAVIN-G-

HARD WORK AHEAD . , , Thst's why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get set for the
busy, short-of-hel- p months ahead, and get
their tractor and equipment ready for the
coming stason.

BIG SPRING
LAMESA HIGHWAY

CheeseYeur PlaneAs FameusArt lets Del

We Have A (feed Sleek
Of New And Used Pianee

Atom fflmit
jack And Opal Adair

1704 Gretf Phene2137

Internatienal
Trucks
Farmall
Tracters

Friend
Chat

U. BATTERIES

Highway,

MOTORS

TRACTOR CO.
PHONE 93t

(En.

McCermkk Deerinj
eyiHfiefif ime

. H. C. Freeeers
end Refrhjeratert

JUST GIVE t

ME A CHANGE ft

AM I PLENTY ef
OUTtSTS for y eeyerff. ?
When ytu Build er wf.

.1- -1 ur. tit MSMSSSe

COMPLETE PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

s$Bt DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lemeee Hwy. Phene 147) er 1472

enough clresiHe, ihU
RM swiUhee d It tm-- '

Kieli M the Jew--eeei, eV
miekek power ye seeV

' YowEJe'SettMi'AT YOMR GROCER'S . 7M E. 3a4 Pttene 211
HOME DELIVERY lest Gregsj Phene M73

V '1
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERVICE
BAROAINS MODELS
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Chew
Cum.

Lively flavor cools your mouth.
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ACROSS 3L Entertained
1. Broad plec
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.9. Gramr abbr. nam12. Leus
13. Setof threa 31 New York
14. Soak Senator
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Boros And Middlecoff Vie
For Top Money In Chicago
BttfyjMHSM

Wins $5,000
By JERRY LlSKA

CHICAGO tfl National Open
Champion Julius Boros and golf
wealthiest stroker of 1952. Cary
Middlecoff, met today In an 18--

f hole playoff for golfs bluestprlie,
the $25,000 top payoff of the
'world" meet

, The' showdown will resolve the
deadlock Mldlecoff and Boros
created by finishing the $90,000
Tarn O'Shanter show yesterday
Willi identical Z76's, 12 underpar.

Some sharp bickering marked
the chase after pro-
moter George S. May's rich en--
dowment, which Includes a $12,500
second-spo- t bundle for the loserof
today's playoff.

.Three players Dave Douglas,
Jack Burke and Ed Furgol, who
shared lesser loot tomplalned
that Middlecoff slowed up proceed
ings 45 minutes to accomodate
televising of the finish, This trio
protested that the delay, ordered
by meet apons'ors,cooled off their
games as they stood around lean
ing on their clubs.

Douglas was the foremost fin
isher in the ff three
some, winding up at 279 In a fifth
place tie with p et favorite
Sammy Snead, to collect $2,350.
Douglas snot closing 68,

Third spot, a stroke behind the
deadlocked Middlecoff and Boros,
was snared by Argentina's Roberto
de Vlcenio and the leader,
Jim Ferrler, who each pocketed a
tidy $4,000 for their 277's.

Middlecoff, pro of
five years,has won $15,239 to lead
the pro golfers to date.If he should
turn back the Boros,
trUJi ti ...HI 1 .11. .1 i

Nelson,' with some. $40,000 in the
banki

Ironically, when Middlecoff was
Introduced at the first tee yester-
day as the 1952'stop money-winn-er

be quipped: "That'll be the last
time you'll bear that this year.''

Then he proceeded to .shoot a
phenomenal round of 31-3-3 64d the
best since Lloyd Mangrum tired a
Tam in the
1948 world.

Boros, who won the 1952National
Opeaas an unheralded pro of only
threeyears,was again a

contender. As he fashioned
a to match the276 ot the
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Four un tha Pittthuroh tav th At(left Pitcher Waugh, formerly Charleston the
Brandy and outfielder Lee the Big League;and pitcher Necclal
out star Burlington the Carolina League. (AP WIrephoto).
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Bisons, PadresPlaying
Havoc With Top Teams

HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
Who's leading Texas
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oversnaaoweaout iucra-- luousion the
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place, a gameand a half-ou- t of the
first division.

But all this has.been the reason
the Texas League race is the clos-
est in history. There are just 31
games to go for the leaders and
nobody has come close to clinching
a first division berth.

"Yesterday Houston pounded 12
hits to lick Dallas 7--4 and send the
Eagles limping over to Shreveport,
the club that whipped Dallas to a
fare-the-w- the last night they got
together.

Bud Heslet homered in the sev
enth with two on to nlvc San Am
tonlo a 3--2 factory overFort Worth,
Jose Bracho, meanwhile, was ret
ting the' Cats down with five hits.

John Walters bit Bud Lively on
the arm with a pitched ball in the
ninth to force in the run that gave
Shreveport a 7--6 victory over Tulsa
and shoved the Sports within two
games of, Dallas and Fort Worth.

Oklahoma City edged Beaumont.
3--2, pushing over all its runs in the
ninth. It snapped a seven-gam-e

losing streakfor the Indians.

MaxweH Gains
LubbockTrtl

LUBBOCK, Aug. 11 W Billy
I Maxwell, National Amateur cham
pion, defeated Jack Williams ot
PlalnvleW, 5 and 4 'yesterday to
win the annual Lubbock Country
due invitation uou Tournament.

Maxwell, from North Texas State,
fired sr for 32 boles.

RtltffSifHMi
MIDLAND Charley Ratliff,

former Bit, Spring pitcher, has
signed for a trial with the Midland,
Indians.

Katwr, a native ot JPlslnvIcw, is
la MM-ande- roekle--

Rookies Ready

IN COLT PARK

CayusesDefeated
By Angelo, 9--5

SAN ANGELO The Biff
Spring Broncs fell eight games off
tne pace by losing .a 9--5 decision
to the San Angelo Colts here Sun-
day afternoon.

Top relief hurling by Clarence
Tinkler plus an it attack gave
tbe home club the win. The victory
snapped a seven-gam-e losing skein
for the Colts,

The Colts, lumping on the hurl
ing of Art Bunge, rookie hurler
making his first start for the
Drones, pushed into an early lead
they never lost.

The Drones outhlt the locals, 14

Orr And Griff in

Lend Qualifiers
AUenh--r and C. O. Griffin are

currently leading tile qualifiers for
berths oa the Big Spring Hall and
Bennett Trophy team that will
meet a group ot visiting Mnksmen
prior to the Big Spring Invitational
Golf tournamentbeginning August
29.

Nine golfers will be named to the
Big Spring team but one wUl be
an alternate.Captain for tbe Big
Spring and visiting team as well
will be named this week.

Orr and Griffin have turned in
identical scores. Jake
Morgan haa fired the low round.
nowever. lie posted a 75 and has
not shot his second round.

Bobby Hodgeshas a to
Standbehind Orr and Griffin in the
qualifying.

Two lLJtsmen bave fired 161s
LL Col. John Campbell and James
Underwood. Lt. Col. Campbell
posted 87 and 77 for bis total and
Underwood fired an 81 and an 80,

Avery Fulkner has an 82-8-7

169 while J. R. Farmer has an 83
and Leonard Morgan an 81. They
also have fired only one .round
thus far,

LaxsanWinner
FT. SILL, Okla., Aug. 11 Ifl-- Sgt,

JackLaxson of Ft. Hood, Tex,, won
his third straight Fourth Army
golf championship yesterday, 4 and
2, from CpL Bill Goesselot Belolt,
wis.

:"" '.

to 11, but stranded 12 men on the
bases.

The Colls scored twice in the
first inning on three singles .and
added thrcn more in the third on
a elrgle, a hit batsmanand a two- -
run triple by Glen Burns and
long flyout.

The Broncs got their first run In
the' top of the third on four singles
by Bert Baer. Ossle Alvarez, Pat
Stasey and Juan Vlsteur. Poor
base running prevented further
scoring.

But Serine made it S--4 in th
fourth when, with two out. Bunge
doubled and Baer singled him
home. Bert traveled all the way to
uwra wo en tne nail got pastBurns
in left field, Alvarez walked and
Qulntana singled to score Baez.
Stasey got a single to cross Al
varez with the third run and bring
on Tinkler. The reliefer' promptly
truesout vuieur to retire tne side.
The Colts Iced the game with

two runs in each of tho fifth and
sixth innings.

The Broncs scored their final run
when Staseywas sateon an 'error,
moved to second pn a ground out
ana scored on arimes' single.

This was the Broncs final trln
to can Angeio uus season,
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EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Big Spring Branca' overall
attendance mark will crowd past
the 40,000 mark when the locals
open their home stand agalnstjMId
land tonight

Last year, the Steeds played to
43,370 In 70 games. In 1950, the
locals drew 49,302 for the same
number ot outings. Back in 1949,
the Cayusesdid their biggest bus
iness with a turnout of 58.559
spread over 77 games,

With 17 playing dates remain
ing On the 1952 schedule, the Cay
uses should attract 55,000 or more.

little community effort
game or two could help to set an
au-U- record here.

IT'S THE WHACKY SEASON
you were looking for football

prospects among athletes in the
Longhorn League, who do you
think could make the change-ove- r

with the least difficulty:
pick team something

like this, were choosing:

for

in

It

I'd me a
it I

Backfieid Gahlen DInkel,
Midland: Pepper Martin, Mid-
land! Charley Buck, Sweetwi-te-n

and either Buddy Crimes,
Big Spring, or Jake McClaln,
San Angelo.

Ends Rick Conxalet. Big
Spring, and Les Palmer, Roj- -
well.

Tackles Joe Bauman, Artetla,
and John Relmold, Vernon.

Guards Juan Vlsteur, Big
Spring, and Rudy Brlntr, Arte--
sia.

Center Witty Qulntana, Big
Spring.
DInkel. Martin. Grimes and Me.

Claln have all played football. The
Cuban help would have to learn

but
1 the

i a

with ot
it to juiutn.
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The Midland Indians, still hot
despite' that administered
by the Odessa. Oilers over the
week into Big

The warriors and the
for games, the

first two will
the time tonight

8:15.
The took the threa

last week arid now
ready their

the circuit.
They trail the 3.U

five the losing side.
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By RALPH RODEN
Press Sports Writer
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Tha hnmai" TJ"ulia

nomer in tne eigntn for cieveiana
but the Brawns put the game in
cold storage in tbe bottom half
with two more runs. Bobby Cain
went' all the way to post bis eighth
victory whUe Lemon was charged
with his ninth loss.

Ageless Con Marrcro bested Bob
by Shantr, top candidate for the
American Leagues most vaiua
ble player.award, in the opener at
Washington.

Tbe Senatorsclipped Shantr, who
was eunnliiir for seventh

Jj " straight victory and 21st ot the

JU
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Tangle
With Cayuses

By
old

lady of
fleet is queen again the

With her...)- - 111.. t AAA "i f . f

Uklng Odessa are nil, fhe IV got her crown!
In.. I, -- 1t. IL. fill - I L I It l.i . .... ,. .
un.ii it ttaua uic uucii uy ciui uacK oaiurnay on uaxe nasnington

full games. However, it's unlikely by outlasting five
wUl keep th locals, from f"n the 45th running of the Gold

finishing in the first division. Only Evcn o,c it1tnt old o

a complete collapse by the Steeds fizzled once herself In a dramatic
would do that. battle saw one boat explode.

The Drones nowread fifth place to tbe horror of a crowd estimated
itoswell by lltt games and 17 by police at 250,000 people. The
tdll games ahead by sixth place driver. Wild BUI Can'rcll, escaped
San Angelo. with serious burns.

Aramls Arenctbla Is set to hurl Tho reinstated queen, which won
against Midland tonight. Arcnclbla al Detroit In 1950 and was third
will be seeking hi 150. win of the here last year, threw a propcllor
year.Hell probably be opposed byduring the first of the three

Jacome, who has won 15 m" heats. a prop bor- -

contests. I rowed from her disabled sister,the

Cleveland Loses
ValuableGround

,.,,.4

homo

night,

Texon

....4

In

Stan

world.

practically

contend-anyo- no

she came
back to win the second and third
heats the race.

This Is bow tho losers lost:
Great Lakes II ran one

thrco-mU-e and with
a gear box.

V, the defending
the for

laps and limped away a
block.

Miss a sleek buUet from
Detroit, a new heat record by

tho eighth by Bob nicked ver8Inlf 101.024 miles per hour,T. then was locked out for keeps byup his 10th triumph second ger box trouble in the first lap
Sane of the second heat.

Tbe White Sox collettivl nniv Such Crust IV. another member
eight hits in their sweep over De-- ?L ?etrolJfl"t driven to

lhlrd In the first heattrnlt tfc. i,iii... P'e by
I2 iT w0der, Cantrell. She blew up entering the

of 1900 Chicago fame they ent first Ibd of tha coennd hn .nH
them when It coun'ed, blazed furiously until the Coast

The Cubs the. major Gl'anl quenched the flames
league dbut ot Bon Necclal, ml-- "tl&S&ifc. .
nor-- s pltcbcr In the openerat Pitta-- ter but the CoastGuard picked him
uurgn. wno astoundedthe I up m a matter ot Burned
baseball world by striking out 27 aeeply boul 0,6 "arms ana o00

er for Bristol, Tenn, in the His physician said be was1 recover-Cla-ss

D Appalachian League, was lng and Cantrell declaredhe'd be
rocked for sevenruns 11 hits in bck next yeaV o try again, for
six Innings.
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AFB TJusters. P.ver.Texas compete
nightcap, Henderson's Plumbing Tfxai

Brook's Appliance. Vltattonal Swimming Meet, which
cook's Appliance currenUy .AU8' --

leading four-- Preliminaries begin
record Saturday finals,

teams aecond, third, T? CUnt Dtmagan Memorial
fourth. Trophy, straight

The standings; MUdland, again

Cook's Appliance 1.000
Webb AFB
Brooks Appliance ,...,.2
Henderson Plumbing ..2
Peoples Investment
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Miles Sunday
FORSAN THhe Forsan

bringing the Concho
Basin League play, .next
action against Miles.
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Other weekend contests

Bryan Electric against Balllnger
Saturday Sonora against
Texon Texon Sunday.

weekend's games,"1

nattered uryan Electric,
Robert nudged Sonora, 6--d

Forsan Balllnger,
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TEAM WLPet.
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Dear John:
Take me to the American

Drive Inn for a piece of that
delicious Home-mad-e pie and
all Is forgiven.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Phone 486
113 W, 1st St

JfaGtt

Distributor
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE , Al

WE HAVE
2 CARS LEFT

From 1040to 1042
Models

AU Hun Good
Take Your' Pick

$100 each
No,Dealer Please

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

" Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks
1931 Dodge Coronet,

sedan.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.

Deluxe,styleline, radio, heat-
er.

1950 Ford Deluxe sedan.
Radio & heater.

194S Dodge, door" sedan.
1949 Dodge Club Coupe,radio,
heater.
1940 Ford. sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1948 Dodge, 14 Ton.
1943 Ford i ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1950 StudebakerItt ton l.w.b.
1948 Dodge IV, ton S.W.D.

1948 Studebaker U ton
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.0.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg' Phone S5S

CLEAN IMS DO DOE HdU.
For or trade. I35. Set at. WJ
East ilia or HU 37VW,

SALE
Prices

'52
MERCURY Sport Sedan.

heater, overdrive,
Actual 6,000 miles. A beau-tlf- ul

light blue color with
an absolute new car guar-
antee. For, the drive of
your life, drive MERCU-
RY.

. Down Payment $895.

$2685.

'51
CHEVROLET Convertible
six psstengir.Radio, hial--r,

and fully equipped.,A
lop car. Take a look at

nice car.
Down Payment $665.

$1985.

'51
FORD VICTORIA with
7,000 milts. Radio and
overdrive. A beautiful two
tone that' like new. The
hattit car Ford ever built

Down Payment$735.

$2185.

'47
DODGE Panel.A good Old
car with plenty service
left

Dowh Payment$135.

$395..

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater. A solid car that's
far above the average.

Down Payment$330.

joe

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE .Al

See, These Good
Buys

1949 Ford sedan.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
194$ Dodge
1949 Mercury
1950 Champion Convertible
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
1950 Champion
1948 Otdsmcblle
1943 Chevrolet Fleetllne sedan.

COMMKItClALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford n Pickup.
JHU ton

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

.MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Oirolerv-Plyinou- th

Safes and Service

New and Used Cars
600 3rd Phone SO

TRAILERS A3

for sale! amii touity
LOIUin

seen Post'IT. O.K. TrU.r Courts.

ron SALE! Luggage trailer complete
with tarp. Apply toi Nolan.

AUTO SERVICC AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAIIT8 AND

MACHINE WORK
300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Plainly Stattd
"Same Price To Everypne"

Radio,

$985.

V

'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater and over-
drive. Here's miles and
miles of trouble free drlv
Ing. one owner car. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'51,
MERCURY Sport six pas-

senger coupe. heat-
er, overdrive. Here's miles
and milts of the nest kind
of driving. This one
honey.

Down Payment $765.

$2285.

'51
FORD. Custom sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
Here's beautiful blue car1

tnat's perfect
Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'49
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.

beautiful car that's
spotless. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'38
CHEVROLET Coupe.
Runs exceptionally good.

Down Payment $95.00

$195:

CADILLAC Deefer
usedCar Manager

Phone3M

SAY IT ISN'T SOLD

lACl BUICK Special sedan. Its got
& the works. Everything but liot andcold

running water and just a little of that
too!

lOAO STUDEBAKER Landcruiser so--IjrtTr dan. Radio, heater, overdrive. The
front end of this one was so tired it
was lying down. So wo fired it and

1950

1948

1948

mrca a new iron! end.
FORD Club "Coupe." Boys here's the
proverbial powder puff actually
only 11,000 miles and clean
words won't describe it, but money
wiUbuylt.
FORD sedan. Let's talk TUR-
KEY and this one is if wo. over saw
one Good motor and tires and
comes equipped with piano and turn
ace.

21OA A DODGE sedans.Onesalout
tW as sorry-- as the other. One has a

new motor the others' paint is
Buuu .incy oom run, CHEAP.

PLYMOUTH sedan. No reason
why this won't sell. Maybe the boss
uujjui to jure new salesman come
on, boys, help me save my job.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorises)lUlCK

t. wiuiamsen,
S Scurry

.

Studebaker 1 pickup

'

E

i m
Km aim- ' as H"
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TRAILERS A3

WHY PAY MORE?
There's No Substitute for Quality .' ..

,WEbON'T MEfcTT PRICES

WE MAKE, THEM!
UY SPARTAN OR DIXIE

And You Will Buy The Very Best
ONLY V DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

Free Estimate On Any Job
East Highway 80 Phone 2668

AUTOMQBILES
MACHINERY AS

' RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Throuch F.1I.A.

up to 33 Months to pay

SeeThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone283

SCOOTERS i BIKES A9

BALK! CtuliBi.il motor scooterSoneery food condition. Recently
painted. Ml. Cut t seen i Mi
Nolan alter l:M p.m. Cell Ml or
sei--

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

fraternai.,order or eagles
nil Spring A.M. No. 21)1 meet)
Tuesday of .acb wsek tt 1:00 p.m.
10J west jra.

Pul Jeeoby, Pffi.
w. h. neoa. nee.

STATED UESrrtNO
B.p.a. EiKf. louco no.
1311 md and 4th Tues--
a.T Nienie. .'.oa D.m
Crawford JIol.l.

oi.n oil., r. it.
It. Ik- Htlth, S.t.

STATED CONVOCATION
nit Spring Chapter No.
HI. R.A.M.. eeery a
Thursday night. S:0O
p.m.

w. t; nb.rt, n.p.
Ervtn Daniel See.

Bia BPRINO Commend.
try No. SI K.T Bt.t.d
ConcUr. 3nd Uondayw ugui, t;w p.m.,

o. imn. n. o.
B.n ablet. Reetrder

STATED MEET1NO
Staked Plame Lodge No.
MS A.P. Uld A.M.. T--
rr 2nd and tn Thurs

day mints, gioa p.m.
nor Lee w.u.
Erttn Daniel S.e.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
NOTICE FOR CONCESSION BIDS

WEnn Ain force base
Bide or requestedfor Uio following
concessions And vending eontracte at
W.bb Atr Force Bui, Milk tending,
'cup drink T.ndlai, let crtem rend.
ini ana court... .venaing. Appuciuont
in. .in, BwaiianiA .rnn wnm

But Eich.nj. Oltle.r, Bulldlni M.
nid. UI b. .ubmltl.d prior to
Auiuit so, lit, nd will not bo tc--
cipi.a oii.r uAi flitt.

FOR
Frame, wheel alignment,
brakes, or that car com.
pletely overhauled

By an Expert

VISIT

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
IBM Scurry

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M BrtcUn
winch, saddletanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but tirvlctablt.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL,

PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK

t IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phtna 1471

TRAILERS ,

QUEEN

A3

."V

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE
Straight Bourborn

86 Proof
4 year old

5th $3,69
, SUNNY BROOK .

Blended
86 Proof 65 GJt.S.

5th $3.88
OLD THOMPSON

' Blended
86.8 Proof 62H Q.N.S.

$3.19
PERMA HUES
Aluminum Glasses

Assorted colors
Set of 8

$5.49,
PUBLIC NOTICE B2

Th undrslajntal li an ap
pltcant for a package store
permit from tha Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located .4 miles East of
City limits on South tide
of Highway 80..

Handy' Liquor Store,
Harold John Letcher,
Owner.

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST BETWEEN H! Bprlni andW.ttbrook: Ont tn huodrtd Et twin-t- r

D.jton tlrt, tab. nd rtm, Fbeai
1701.

LOST; PAIR of roi. eolar.d pl.iti.
trtmi (Unit. CU 3SI-W- .

BUSINESS OPP.
ron BALE: Rlci'i Drlt. In CI. In
Uldltnd. 10 itoolt, V.Hnttn. l.clorr
duui. voni .na ... k, rric.a Tllos.
Dulldlnz lon. to t. moT.d or vll 1

or Inii toU. 3M1 atrd.o, Oil;
Hlihw.r. MldUnd. T.i.i.
1 A CAE LAND with (tlltnf It.tlon.
lAr.. .nS hem.. l&Aaa Phnn.

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISES III court-ll- .i
ch In Ptnh.ndl .riU.bl. for

T.tiehron mtom.tle rtfrl(.rikr J
(roil.ri. nrotntnt lntolrn parch.il
uttlclinl d.troitir uniu to it.rt Bui-Inr- n

.hould thaw profit t li.it
11.000 y.rlr. Wh.il.r BHi Com.p.nr. DM Boutn ruiraort, 'AmirUlo,

Toil.
11AI3E C1IINCTULLAS1 VUit Croi-Un- d

ChlnehUla Ranch, Itltcblsc Foil
Trall.r Conru, Wilt Ulihw.j SO

Phon. in.
BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLYDE COCKDURN-aaptlo- . Unll nd
with r.clti. Ticuum .Qulpwd, l02
Blum. Ban AnK.lo, phon. Mil.
REXA1R CLEANER Salts and Sarr.c. mVk Kail LaneatUr,Port Worth
Ttiat.
EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES-NATIONA- IjnUm ot
icltntlfla control o.tr S jrtart. Call
r wrlta Ltittr Jlumphrtr. Abllant.

TXnUlTESt CALL or vrtW Wlll'l
Ext.rmlnatlnt Companr for rrtt n
tpccUon, Hit w.it At.. D. Ban
Angtlo. Ttxai. Pbont SMS.

HOME CLEANERS DS

PORNrrtlRE, RUOS cltantd.
8 U J. Dura,

clianira. 11M llltt Plata, ptaon.
)WW or S4M4I.

HAULINO-DELIVER- 010

DIRT" WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Pill nirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phona

Day 1863 N1M 2S15-W- -I

W'r MagiciansAf Working
Out Down Paymtnts and

Payment Plans
We sell cars every day to people who thought they
couldn't buy, "Stop here end see for yourself." Dont let

balance owing on your car stop you from buying a
bitter car at the

Laughlin Motor Co. No. 2
West Hifhway to Phefve727

If Sprint, Texas
ALL "PIDWRII" STOCK

'51 Chevrelet Vi-- pickup, ReK fwtfer, elr
hen,
'SI Chevre4et, 4 sleer rteeHe eV Heeler 'SsjRvliec
'SO F&ntl Club Cf,TwTfMe
jk$ tki m j kJftW - I

Overekiv.
49 Ferd Deune lessen. Mereon w4r,

'41 Ferd, 2--4 r, KeeK omI HeetW,

"tj!jeatswsjw

.TRAILERS M

JUSTRRIVED
' 35 FT. VIKING

Tub Bath, Dinette, and Bunk Beds
We Trade For Anything But Rent Receipts

Good Selection of Used Trailers From
20 Ft to 32 FL

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

CrefebtM ud W. Highway 80
Phone 3015

ol

Johnson.

PAYING HIGH RENT?
Buy A New HouseToday.

Monthly paymentsas low as
23 Ft, Complete Bath, S2295.
26 Ft, Complete With Bath, $2995.

Alto Used Trailers Priced to Meet
Your Budget

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OP BIG SPRTNO TNP

Weit Highway 80
fligm raoae 1557--J

IUSINESS SERVICES D
HAUtlNO-DELIVER- DIB
YARDS, LOTS tnd t.nltni plowed,
l.T.led nd htrrowrd. Ford U.ctor.
Plum. 10M-- or J)tl-J- .

HOUSE MOVING
Large bunding tor sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 2126--

P.O. Bos 13J5

. Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top tell, good
driveway nuterlaL Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 tamesaHighway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. SJ4T-W-- 1

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604

"
308 Hardlns

T. A. WELCH Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Dlt

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work, free esti-
mates. Tcxtonlng, bedding,
taping, paper,hanging.

TROY WILLIAMS
Phone 1371--

PLUMBINQ SUPPLIES DM

COMPLETE
bath roon..

Commode.Lavatory and
ShowerStalL
OnlyJ97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
With Trim. $19 05

5 ft. Cast Iron Re-

cessed Tub. $69 85

Comodes. $23 05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. SG.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 tadlant

. $11-9-5

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment'House

1004 West 3rd

PLUMBING FIXTURES
n.rdwar
Sou ptpt and mt!ia,
rtbtr ton pip.
Oalaanlstd and black ptp ,and fVtlnra.
E. I. (Everett) Tate

2 MUes West On llwy M

RADIO SERVICE D1I

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

" Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male Et

Office Manager
Trainee '

25-3-5 Years of Age

We will train you on the Job
under experienced man here
In Dig Spring, then permanent
assignmentcanbe hereor any
where in Central Texas that
you choose.Freelife Insurance,
reurement, vacations and un
limited opportunities for ad
vancement.

Apply In Person

Firestone
Tire & RubberCo.

. 507 East Third
file Sarin?. Texas

vumaww arvusfQ. me f?ac,Oootl propottuoB Tor rllil mta. cw

WANTED: CAB Irl,ra. Applj CltJ

HrXP WANTED Essarltaud troo--

fi..a. um pay. sJ?. Muf
i i;mi. ttuj ran rvwu

TRAILERS Al

Nleht 3245J

Phone2649

IUSINESS SERVICES D
TAiLOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We featuredrive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Phone 122

Trailer
$54.00.

With

WELDINO -
. P24

SlORRy WEtDWO s.rTle. An7
wh.ra. anyiima. :o Mortbwatt and.Phon. 1120. .

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED Female "Ei
WANTED ELEVATOR tlrlt. Apply In
ptrtca. BttUtt HoUl. i AM. to t P.M.
BTENOORAPHEn: MUST b faittrplet. Ptaon. JJJ from l:oo a.m. to

:oo p.m.

HELP WANTED. MUc. E3

Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town.

at o In
BUS TERMINAL

IS $2ip A WEEK

Worth A Postcard To YouT

numnah card for tptclal TOKE
TRIAL PIAN that a.lla amailnc n.ir
Auwnim neirig.raKir uciroaur list"hot cak.a"! Wrtt U.ll
10 CarroU atrttt. Port Worth, Ttxat.

INSTRUCTION
man SCHOOL! atudr at home. Earn
diploma, enter colltt. or nureea
iraminc nama atatui.rfi.ta.t miby beat rcaklant achoola. Alsodraft.
mi. Din. print, air conauioninr.

tmlnetrlnt and clerical,
etc. 'Information writ. A nt c r I a n
Dtiivvi. w.M UI..U. .... OOUU1
tth. Ablltm. Tezat.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and mprc per month
addressing envelopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 ror instruction
booklet to King Co, Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Monty-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
303 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS' H2
PRKB GIFTS with cacti parmantnt
at llw Ac. BaautT BhOD. Ptona 1231.
Haw location lie Ea.it md.
CHILD CARE H3

mv Ullim unnavnwVIt 4 II V tOIL.n 1,

Solan. Phon't m. - -

Mn. Xarn.it Scstt He.pa child ran.
Phon. 38Q4.W. :u Nortllw.lt 13U1.

DAT NtlRSEnr; TSerna Crabtrn.
Kttutar.d Kara.. 1)0 Brcanara.
Pnon. SM1--

HELEN WILUAU3 klnd.r.arlan and
aummar altaiaa. tail Ualn. Pbont
MTS-- J

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
WASHINQ AND Ironlnt dona at 103
Wait eih. rbon J154--

TOR QUICK i.tTlca on wtt-wat-h and
rourn uTjt orinc jour itunarr toVauabn'j VUlat Laundrr. Ur. and
tin, O. 8. Rica. Pnon. I7M. ,

IRONINO WANTED; UU Nortt Ool-la-

JiEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Routh
asas 202 west 14th

lnONINO WANTED: Aaiorttd bun-dl- .a

II. J pr doi.n. Pick up and
Phon. 1W. SblrU aitra.

SEWINO

3UTT0N SHOP
964 NOLAN

BtTTTONlIOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS, RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUfJlvKx bUBLElT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttoatiolta and
Luiliri .umiUci. Pbont SX 1701
Banton. Uri. IL V. Crockir.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
BvUaohol.a. coierad btlti, butloni.inap butlana In paarl and colon
MBS. PERRY PETERSON
M W. 1th Phona mi.
Dp..8Ewnta one antraaou. Mra.

Ruaoala. PhanttUt--

SEWINO, ALTERATIONS and button-JtS1- "
? .AYtrttU IMS Bcurrr.Pbont toot-U- .

MISCELLANEOUS H7
f TT9Tfrna TW rmnatWH aaa. .

MIM. 1M Bail ITlb strttt, Odcita,

MERCHANDISE
UILDINO MATERIALS Kt

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY naltrlal.Pr cjnl callcbt. to Mr e.nl ra--

Lamtta Mtibirtr. pbaat MIL

215 lb. Asphalt Shlatfee '

S7JS9 per squire.
Asfeestos Siding, AA Grade

$11 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal aStuareDeal
3 aajlM M WetHaihw M

foHticd
Announcements
tT n.r.M la .nthAtlacft ta an

neunc tn lotlavmc candtdaclea tor
public aine. .object to tha Demo-crati-e

rtm-ot- f prtmarr t Asgnat XI'

n. H. wr.ivrRror satrui:
i. n. ual.i BRUTOHjess uttidimn

for Co. Oommiaaioner. Pet, U
Ralph PHocran

Per Co. Commlialontr, Pet. St
a. j. lArtnurt btalunosMTjnPlI N. THORP

ror JntUe f Peaee,Pet It
w. o. tonont uedkmio
CXCIL ICyl WABORa

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

We Are Now

Ready To .

Take Your

Applications On

FH A,

Hpme .

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
i

Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheading $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 tt. .

7-0-

020 tt
4x8 H" 4.00Shcetrock ........
48 "

4.50Sheetrock ........
Asbestossiding
(ub grade) ...... 7.95
Oak flooring
(good grde) .. .. I0."50
Three
and door trim' 7.75
Corrugated Iron 10.95(29 ga.) ......
doors

glass 8 95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDEIt
Ph. Ph. 1&73

2802 Ave. II Lamr.sa Uwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting CriDry Fir --b.DU
2x4 Fir r- - nn
8 IL-2- 0 ft , JV .UU
Sheet Rock d--c no
4x8-3-- JJ.UU
Sheet Rock .r--
4x8-- $0.00
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUle ffcio iHPer So. j...
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three step-- tm KC
white pine ....... P IU.OU
Base trim
Three step white (fio ca
pine , S
1x10-1x1- 2. No. 2
Sheeting White MO crtpine ............. P 1

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Cregg Phone 46

DOGS, PETS, & ETC K3

COCKER SPANIEL BUD.. A.K.C.
ItUred. 1102 Eaat 15th. Phona J4TJ.
parakeets: six ihIi old. naadj

HOUSEHOLDCOODS K4

COME IN
AND

CHECK OUR
LOW PRICES

Living room suites In plastic
and frieze. Used maple suite.
$39.95 -
Beautiful modern bedroom
suites. Also, good buys In used
suites.
Both wood and chrome dinettes
also dining room suites worth
the money. One 15 piece suite.
$195.00.
Unfinished book-case- s in many
sizes,
We carry Armstrong Quaker
Linoleum in many beautiful
patterns.
Good used gas ranges.

We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122
POR BALE or tradt for nully la
bedroom bouit trailer. rooma al
nirniiur. wiur coanct to ram aoam
oouso. can zzat--

por QUICK aait: ont T il a. e.
R.lrliarator. with uv unit. BliSprtns Bonded Warebouit.

FOR YOUR

HOUSEHOLD

NEEDS AND

APPLIANCES

SEE

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE Cd
117-11-9 Mala JTiio&e 14-4-

.10 Big Sprlrtg.Herald, Monday, Aug. 11, 1052

MERCHANDISE"
HOUSEHOL6 OOOD5 M

74-- YEARS
Experience in building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 17$4

Montgomery Ward

BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
tub.

No Down Payment
36 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor and

? Material.
;

Montgomery Ward
221 W 3rd Phone 628

SEE
M, H. (Mack)Tate

For Uve and Let Live
4.

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
m - tf f TTtta.aM OA

SPECIALS
5 Good used Refrigerators,

$50 up.
Used bed, mattress and

amines. $25. '
Good stock of unfinished furni

ture.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone sua
NEED OSED PURNTTUREt tn
Vartara Stan and (Ivan Wa will

bay, ten or trade. Pbont SIM SI

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Plsnos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phono 2137

FOR SALE: Upright plana. SI9.0O. To
est ana nearpnona aoe--j.

SPECIAL

CLEARANCE ,

USED RADIOS

Combinations.

Portables, Record Players

ZENITH. PIULCO, ADMIRAL

RCA. EMERSON AND

MANY OTHERS

Here is your chance to pick
up a radio worth the money,
tor that spare room, den or
cottage.

Prices From

$6.95 to ?119.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT

3IG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
AIR CONDITIONER (or tale, Stulr--
rei type, rnont 7iv

FOR SALE: Oood new -and used
radiators xor an care, irucas ana ou
field eouloment. Satlafactton tuaran.
leea. reuruoy naaitiorcompany,,tot
can jra oirscw
NEW AND used radios and phono--
aranns at nareain Diieea. uecora...OUOp. gl.Ui.

CLOSINO OUT most ol our stock of
standard dasile albums. One-ha-ll

price. Record Shop. 311 Mam.

STOP c SWAP

Air Conditioner
SALE

.Regular $92.50 Value

NOW

$82.50
Pny As Low As

$1.75 Weekly

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
FRONT BEDROOM. 1 beds.Suitable
tor two men. Sot scurry. Pbont Site.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM for rent.
Prleata bathand shower. 4.01 Vir
ginia.

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Close to.
m uouao. rnoni we.
NICELY FURNISHED Southeast bed-
room for men. Prtratt entrance,
coneentent to bath. SIS Runnels."
rnont zit.
AUt CONDmoNED garagt bed
room tor rent. Apply tot Main.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, with

without board. On bua Una. UC4
curry, phone sm-W- .

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Adf
ouatt parking space, on bua lint,
ttiat near. 1W1 Scurry. Pbont sits.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

Far aaeaely. 18.73 per week.
cm m. free parking, air tea--
dMsvOwsM4tU VsHsTt 9 eWrvl94t

S31 East 3rd

SMALL HOUSE. tonsUUnc et bed--'.ww umMi maij, ovacuy pneait.
Suitable far l u a men. CatJ 1TB tr

BOOK rot. raat. ass Mala.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

FRONT BEDROOM. Prtrate enlranee.
On bua line. TranaportaUon to air
bate, ell uanai. rnont joji-w- .

FOR RENT; Nle bedroom with ptl- -
vatt nam. no imena or maw aerricv.
No drunbi. XlnS Apartmenta, 301
Johnaon.

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board family itjle. Kite
roomar inaeraprlnf mattrciin. Pbont
3U1-- l Johnaon. Mti. Earnnt.

APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment.
Diue paia, cau w, J ueaa,lie or
101W.

FURNISHED OARAQB apartmenL
nilla paid. Couplet only. No pelt, tot
Douglaa.

FOR RENT: furnlahed apart,
ment. Bllla paid. Couplt or couple with
mall baby, lot Norm Nolan.

FOR RENT: Sroom (umlahed apart-
ment. Apply 1101 Weal 2nd. phone
IMa-W- . Small children accepted. .

ONE AND two room furnlahed apart-
ment, to eouplel Coleman Courta.

LAROE unfurnlihed apart-
ment tlJ.to ner week. Bill paid.
Apply Ml Union.

DESIRABLE ONE. two ami Urea
room apartmentc. Prlrate bathi. bllla
paid. 301 Johnson.

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
RENT. Phone IIJJ.
FOR RENT: Larte unlurntahed bouae.
Apply W Eaat lljti aner : p.t.

UNFURNISHED home. toot
West tta.

UNFURNISHED house lor
rent. Couple only. Apply lJOt Mam.
DUFLEX ONE aid. (urnlihed. Cloat
m. Adulta only. Apply at UIO Ornt.
TWO AND four room fsrnlahdhouses. New air rondltloners. Phono
1706. Vauihn't VUlaae. West Ulih.way.

NEW houta lor Tent.
See at 1110 Mlttel Atehut or phone

MISC. FOR' RENT L5
GROCERY STORE space lor rent la
Coleman Courts. Phone 0503.

ONE olllce In Prater build-In- f.
Arallable Autust 1st, See Jot

CUrlt. Prtttr't Men Stcre. Sol Main.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
Lot 100x175 tt Located neit to Wean.
(niton piact. Prlct Sloio.
Tourist court making owner 11004 per
month. Muat nil on account bt bealuu
Prlct $37,500.

J7t acres. Mills County. ISO pet icrt.
nut aeu unucr acxa. ui unu
RalMectlant all grass. Win sell eaih
or terms. '

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldf.

Phone ta
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1305 Cress Phone 1322

I houses, ttooo. Only t3M0 down,
--rooms and bath. Near school. 13004.

and bath furnished. 13130.
nice and clean, teooa.
pre-w-ar house. S5150.

bedroom, near echool. SS2J0

Rhoqds-Rowlan- d
Phone 1702

800 Lancaster
Lovely brick. 3 baths, carpet sad.drapes.
Bcautllul Park ItllL
New small down parmenL

on stadium.Price to sell. '
r. A real buyi

Nlca larst home. on. few
of schooL
i met nouses oniv, lots. 11300.
New on Blrdwell Lane. ,

corner lot, OI loan, email
down payment. .

310 ft. front, pared. Close
to schools. F1IA loan.
ST per month,
Three and tour room duplexes. Choice
locations.
Pre-w- J baths, on.. pare--
mrni.
Businesses. Jots; farms and ranchland. , ,

FOR SALE

and bath. All utilities.
Just outside city limits. $1300
cash.

Some houses'. Nearly
neyv-- Small down payment Will
take,, in, small' home or a tine
large homo in Park Hill Ad-
dition.

J. B. PICKLE
', 21754 Main. Room 7

,
Phone 1217"pr3522-W-3-t

.FOR SALB

Lovcly,.new house'and
bath. Brcczeway and garage
attached. On extra large com-ertlo- t.

located in North'Park

V
CALL2625-J- .

LOVELT OI House forsale, eit RideTi .
fHSV .Te.i' ?J30- - Wrltt Sox R--Car, m Herald.

,r. P. CLAYTON
Phone251 stm c.r

attachedgarage, fenced back

buplej, J.roomi and bath etch aide.
..i.'0"1 Partmenton lot. lOOxJOO

1BV..?'0"?J'' s, work' . e" jam, CIMf to A 1

S.'tto scboo" CMh-w-

UerlTilArH riM.aw.aa - t ...
s;.u!jsl a". .."
bait w F"Pni W Southof town.
ivrnnm hnm tVt a., e .. . .

rSnris0..' ?.'.ssw.
rnoeei w b.
SWS for good corner lot tn water b.n.

$1000 DOWN
A f.ar UnrfmM. h. ... .
down. 7 , ' ,,ro

Emma 'Slauqhter
1305 Gregg-- phone 1322

JUSTJ;
COMPLETED

rwo hew
buUt tHA plus, see these
801-80- 3 West 14th

Or Phono 46
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FOR SALE -

Extra good house and
bath. Comer lot. North Scurry.
$5500. $1500 Cash.
Htvt FHA house,4 lame rooms
and bath. Built la garage.
tSTSa $2300 Cash.
Some nice acreage located 6a
Old Ban Angelo Highway. Also,
somenice acreageon Highway
In Sand Spring. Plenty ol wa-

ter.
Other properties at little as
$1000 cash payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
limcsa Highway Thone 3571

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Klce 2 and S bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities,
farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1823

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

NEW
, Borne
' 2 baths,

FHA Loan,
Good location

home,
Paved Street

Dice back yard

New duplexes,

Small down payments,

, Paved Street

Two Gl Equities

Worth Peeler
Rltz Theatre Bldg.

Tel. Office 2103

FOB BALE or titlt, duplex,
9 hatha. and bath on heck
ef lot. Win tak good late model

trailer hous on trad,
tfott on balane lese.then tent of
on apartment,cm jb-- j.

FOR BALE: Equity la two bedroom
name. Ownir leevln lawn. TtrtetA
yard. Other lltru. 12000. 1311 BUM- -

in; jsw--

Classified Display

PUMPSI PUMPS!
' Reda Submerge, Jets,
Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your welt, case
and Install your pumps,
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay. -

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

FOR SALE

Nw and UsedPipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Matal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1M7 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Murrcll Carpet

Company

ISM 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpet t contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mitth
Wally Fowler

Phone 3MC1 Call collect

Lubfeeck. Texae

1801 Groffl

M. I REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

LOVELY

HOMES

M2

Vf,o havesome lovely new
two and three bedroom
housesavailable now,
Good loans may be ob
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

smmiiMNiin H

304 Scurry Phone 785
HOME FOIl SALE; 1 bth,carport, strait with nice room and
Urate. A beautiful house In the ulcer
art or town, iu Hiiisioe unn.J20.000. Owner will tarn loan. Tru

man Jonel. Phone sett.

"
FOR SALE

M

Nice house, attach-
ed garage, living room carpet
ed. Close to Schools andshoo
ing center.

1010 STADIUM

Be Your Own Boss
Caneenlon tr.ran with all coUId
menu HammiTiicri. coia armu, iqo- -
cones, and tte. A Bartain.
Btauty parlor. Loti of rood Qulp--
racni. file ana ciean. sou .can tt
uu lor ai9B aown. .

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving ..Town.

'Ideal location,- - paved street.
fully Insulated, weather strip
ed, close to schools,low month
ly payments. raced 10 sen.

Phone 3211 --W
FOR SALE! Nice residence In west
niv Rnrin, tvnrth. iha moner. Fir
acres improred near Bis Spring or
will trade lor property near El paio.
Cj M. wearer, uiw.

.

tare hotu. Redecorated
rjarpeuDK via arw-uryc- . 7isj

v e.M
nicely tarnished CfcrpUs(

na uiaw uii. fi.v.several new bourn around

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE

2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhUl Addi
tion; See . . vu'-- " '.-

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

Fon SALE by owner. Nice horn pric
ed reasoneoie, corner v
atreo. 1010 uouaq. tutw.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Alllec Chain Link 'Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved.
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone lM-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSSTHl NATION

Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

YOUR SUMMER ,

HEADQUARTERS
For

REAL PIT BARBECUE

PotatoSalad . . , 1 ....... , 39c: per pawna

CJtfcktii SaM .

Ice Cold Watermelons .'. 32c per pound

CrushedIce leerTo Go

CompleteLine Of Groceries .

FitxferoW HotTaiMales

TOBY'S Drive In.
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phono 9673

. . wish you were ambitious
lots of Jobs for women

offered In today's Herald
want Adsr

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

M
M2

bom, new. Small tfovs
varment.
Kroorn. J bath. Near Jr. Collet.

tnrburban home.
ne bona. II00S don.

New come, tsawaroe
Height.

--room homo. 4 lota, prtt.d to aelL
rock borne. 1700 It. noor

epacf. '

J bath, betnUful brtek
home, guest houee. Smell down par
ment, Edward! ueignta. nnown oy
appointment only.
Businesses, Lou, Farmaand Ranches.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--R

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2623--J or 1164--n

Office 711 Main .
,

New modern house on
114 ine. Close lh.

1 Attractive, new housenearCol
lege Heights.
Nice noma on
Washington Blvd. ,;

New home near V.
A. Hospital.'
Nice home near
Junior College.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
.floor furnace. Vacant

houseon Rldgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane, bedrooms, 3
baths.
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.

- Good Income apartments on
1'iohwav 80.
Somechoice lots.

$1000 DOWN
bedroom new house. Tex-tonc- d.

Hardwood floors, Price
$5700.50. Terms to suit on or
before notes. 6 Interest, Air-

port Addition. '

' 2408 .Gregg Street

LOOK'NO

: FURTHER
.tt . .

One new home.
Only $6950.
Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle,
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms. - v.

GEO, D'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

TWO NICE' .

New houses. and bath
on one acreof land each.Two
miles South of town. ,$8000
each.

A. Ms SyLLIVAN .

Phone 3571 Lamcsa Hwy.

FARMS AV RANCHES MS

ron BALE Hamilton County stock
farm, tt) acree well Improred and
nicely located. 33 rich, black acre In
eulUratlon. Plenty water, goodfence,
nlca fire room borne, electricity and
gee, ThU place 1 the best ralue la
this part ot TeiSs and la a money
maker. Sea It while crop Is on It In
field. Oood for horn or Investment.
Writ, eaU or coma to see Henry Van
able. Box 11M, Ooldthwalte, Teres.

60 ACRE STOCK (arm for eale. is
tnllea Northwest of Walsenburg. Colo-rad-o.

Half minerals, will eelf all of
J30 and MO poruon. (30 per acre.
CaU 1(33 or 133a.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sal and Sot-vi-

Naw Euraka. Prml-r- , . C,
antjjKlrby UferluMs and Taoha

BartaltM In All Maksa LaH
Msdala.

Utaat Clwanars, SurMMt
" StrvjesandPartsfor all Mafcaa

Work MrartoM

CLEANERS rO RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. ISaUyaosor

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
UftcaM,! & TrAtttslstsM1

PhaMMfl 1323 -- 1320
Nifht 441-- J

Local and Lontj
Dlrtonca Mavln

HOWARD VAN LMfS
Coaot To Coooi

Aatortt Fon
GILLETTE lftf lHT

LINf
Phono 13M

I Minister SaysJaps
Too Poor To Rearm

HIROSHIMA. Japan Ifl-J- apan

finance minister thinkshis country
Its too poor to rearm.

In a lecture In this atom-blaste- d

I
city last night, Ilayato Ikcda said
the govemmintshould concentrate

ion improving living conditions
rather than on building armed

I might.
Dceda estimated it would cost

I
Japanmore than 11 billion dollars
to set up an army of 51 divisions,
an air force of 5,000 planes and
a navy similar In strength to the
one the country had during the
Pacific war. He said nearly three

I billion would be required annually
i to maintain sucn a force.

The total amount. Ikcda said.
I would be equal to Japan's entire
I national income.

REAL ESTATE

FARMS . RANCHES

M
MS

St) ACRE IRRIGATED farm, oiree
irrigation welle. modem houee,
On paredhighway, ii mUea NorUiweei
m ronaiee. new Mexico, wnie box
SSI, Midland. Texae, or dial

Forms & Ranches
S sections In Northwest Wil-
liamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

Ranches in vicinity, of Austin.

Farms and ranches in North-
western Arkansas and near
Texarkana.

J. B. Pickle
217tt Main, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Farms & Ranches
2.000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre ranch,.well Improv-
ed, talrly closeto Big Spring.
5.000 acre ranch, fairly close to
Big Spring Well Unproved.
Real good section ot land, half
In cultivation, halt In pasture.
This Is reaily a good stock
farm.

AU these priced right

SEE ,

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1683

212 We?t2nd..Night Ph. 3177--

DAIRT FARM, 310 acrei, modem
lurnlihed home, tepent houee, all
mllxlnc equipment, S3 eowa. 3
calree, bull, truck and tractor. 118.100
caih. Balance .termi. Tldwell a Thorn
ai. S33 Equltjr Sulldlns, Mtuxogee,
Oklahoma.

SPECIAL

TEN HIGH
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

tltone

ViolenceTakesIts
..... ,j

UsualToll In State
X? The Aiioclated rrM '

Week-en- d violence took Its usual
death toll In Texas.

At a late hour Sunday nignt the
count stood at six deaths by traf
fic, threeby gunfire and one from
heat 10 In all.

The heatdeathoccurred at Dal
las where the temperaturehasbeen
above100 degreesfor nine consecu
tive days.A man Identified as Em
met John Flanlgan was found on
vacant lot In South Dallas early
Sunday atternon. He died shortly
afterwardin a hosDltal.

Three other heat victims were
reported In a fair condition In Dal-
las hospitals.

Traffic, as almost always, took
the greatest number of lives.

JamesJ, Workman, 20, Was killed
Sunday night when his car over
turned southof Ballinger on u. S.
Highway 83, He was the son. of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Workman of
Hatchcll In Runnels County.

A couple identified as Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Q, Owens of Tyler, were

Mike Sachs,Blind
Comedian, Is Dead

NEW YORK Iff Michael tMlke)
Sachs, who continued a a burles-
que comedian tor seven and a half
years after tfotn totally blind, died
of a stroke early today.

His wife, who had been his stage
partner tor 19 years, said he was
"so very happy" last night at the
thought that tbry were going to
play the seasons opening auz. ?3
at the old Howard, Boston buries
quo house.

Sachs died in Bsnievarj Hospital
near his Long" Island City home.
lie was C2,

He lost tnc sl?ht ot his right eye
at the age ot 5 when a blank
cartridge exploded white he was at
play, He lost the sight of the other
eye in 1X5.

His wife, the former Alice' Ken
nedy, said the veteran ot a half
century on the stage "never made
a false sten ' while clavlne his
comic burlesque roles in his years
of blindness. lie knew the stages
wen, and she gave him cues.

They were married In June
1951.

Killed In Collision
CLEVELAND, Miss,, Aug, 11

Earl Solle, 40, a pipeline welder
from Fort Worth, died yesterdaybf
Injuries received when two cars
crashedhead-o-n nearhere. Officers
attributed the accidentto wet, slip
pery pavement.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EVERY

$2.99r-5t-h

STOP

BARGAINS
DAY i

SIX COKES
And A Bottle Of

Maraca Rum
$3.695th

HIRAM'S

WalkerGin
90 Proof

5th $2.99

THE BOTTLE
3rd STREET

- lit V -

killed early Saturday when their
car and a truck collided 12 miles
south of Texarkana.

Alfred Herrera, 52. lumped out
of the path of one automobile di
rectly Into the path of another car
Friday night. He died shortly after--1

Ward,
Gilbert Perry Chunn, 52, Snyder,

was killed Friday night when hlsl
car collided with a truck and then
overturned. The accident occurred
near Big Spring.

Keif Klennevik. 25. seaman
from Bersen, Norway, was killed
In Houston Saturday nightwhen he
was struck by an automobile.

NearHuntsvUIe, Dee Walker, 29,1
was charged with murderafter his
brother-in-la- Nathan Vaughn, 30,1

waa killed by a charge from a shot
gun. Walker said Vaughn threaten
ed to kill Him.

The Vaughn shootingoccurred In I

the Phelps community, six miles
east ot Huntsvllle. Walker was re
leased on $2,500 bond.

A Beaumont city fireman. 3T--
year-ol-d Guy M. Fletcher, was shot
to deatn Saturday afternoon. A U- -
year-ol-d woman BessieFletche-r-
was charged with murder and or
dered held without bond pending at
Wednesday bearing.

LEOAL NOTICE
A tnrblla neerlne?

budjet (or Howard.
a propoaed

Countr Junior
Caller lor the (Ucal year beilnslnx
R'Pt. I, 1S3 win bo held at the cot
Ufa a p.m. auc. xi. ifox

Leror Echoli,
Secretaryot the Board ot
Truiteee. Howard County
junior Collet District.

LEOAL NOTICE
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. II

an amendment to ArUclerrorldlni ConiutaUon oi the 8tat
ol Texae by the addlUon ol a new
Section to be known aa Section Me,
nroeidins lor me eetabiunmentoi a
Blal Medical Education Board and a
State Medical scbolarehtp Tund (rorn
which sranu. loana or icholarthlpa

b made to ilildenti deeirinfmay
atudr medicinal brorldtnf that eueh
etudenta
rural areae

ehall aereo to nractlce

,o

oi una statei proviamt
certeln reetrlcUona and UmltaUonat
proTtdut lor an election and the t
tuanca or a proclamation uiereior.

BR IT RESOLVED
HV THE LEGISLATURE

Or THE STATE Or TEXAS t
Seellen 1. That Article 111 ot the

Constitution ol the Bute ol Teiae
be amended by addtni thereto a new
Section to b known at BecUon Ma,
which ahatl read aa (ollowat

"See. Me. The LejUlature ahall
treat a Stat Medical Education
Board to be composed ot not mora
than aU member whose qualm--,
cation, dutlea and term ot oltlce
ahaU he prescribedby law. To Le(l-latu-

shall alao establish a Stat
Medical Education Fund and mar

i adequate appropriation thereior to
be used by the State Medical Edu-
cation Board to prorld jrente. loana
or scholarships to etudenta deslrlni to
atudr medicine and'ajreelni to prac-
tice In the rural area ot thu State,
tinon such term and condition aa
ahaU be preecrlbedby law. The term
rural area' a used In this BecUon

IbaU be defined .by law."
Sea. S. The foregoing ConaUtutlonal

Amendment ahaU be submitted to
vol st the qualified (lector of this
tat at an eleetlea ' bU on the

first Tuesday after the first Monday
In Norember. A, D. IMS, at which
all ballot shall bar printed thereon
lor to countlel utn( mint machine
the 'mechlneeabaU protld tor) the
following!

TOR tbk CensUUIIeael Anttmeal
the establishmentot aSrorldtng.for Education Fund from

which grants, loana or scholarships
mar be made to itudtnt desiring to
atuiy medicine."

"AOAINST tie Oenelltatlon-a- l
Amendmeat prorldlnr for the

ot a BUM Medical Edu-
cation Fund from which grant, loan
or scholarships may ba made to atu-de-

desiring to study medicine."
Each roter ahaU mark out one ot

aid clauses on the ballot, tearing
the one ((.pressing hit rot on the
proposed amendment;and It H hall
appearfrom the return of said elec-
tion that a majority, ot .the .rote
cast art in faror ot aald amend-
ment, the sameahaU become a part
ot the Couiututlon ot tb atat ot
T"eV I. The Oorernor than tstu
lh necessaryproclamaUon tor setd
election and hara the aama pub-
lished as required by the Constitu-
tion and law of this Stat. The ei.
pense ot publication and election for
euch amendment hU ba paid out
of proper appropriation made by law.

DRIVING TO MIDLAND

TO WORK

ONLY

$300 DOWN
2 Bedroom G. I. Homes

, a,.: Your Choice

Of Designs And Decoration

.IN NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

PERMIAN ESTATES

House Beautiful Homes Inc.

4-63- 77

3300 Roostvdt
Midland, Texas

,:Glinic-Hospit- ai . Fouhdattonf!"

,
ANNOUNCES ''

'C4?
... THE. ASSOCIATION OF. -- ajar

. J. N. STRAUB, M. D.

SIN THE DEPARTMENT OF
"

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOL0G
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CLOGGED PORES?
PlatCleanserIs a scientificbeau

ty washwhich foami richly like

soapandsoftenslike cream.You

wet It on skin - its penetrating
lather loosensclogging dirt.
Helps retain natural oils. J25

TONITE LAST TIMES

4i

"
Pips lAURIt"

Rock HUDSON

SrSi Chatlti COBURN

,7" JSl XHglPttREAU

PLUS; NEWS - CARTOON

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Mm mEM

MY SON.JOHN
PLUS! NEWS - CARTOON

TONITE LAST TIMES

SOB

k STEVENS IANSIWY

wKNOWLES-- t EVANS

PLUS) SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

PLUS (SELECTED SHORTS

!

tittu

TINT YOUR HAIR!
FourteenglamorousColor
Tint Rinses to rinse In. and
washout of your hair at willl

They're not permanent dyes,
butharmlesstemporary tints.
Each shadeboxed, eight cap
sides .JjfOQ

DRY HANDS?
Silk Velvet Hand Lotion Is completely
different from any other hand care.
Purepowderizedsilk,in'lho cream
ieatliquidi-keep- s red,sensitivehand,
smooth as sllkl Not sticky, sot
EW?..

QUALITY GOODS

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

J17 MAIM

12 big Spring(Texas)Herald,Monday, Aug. 11, 9H2a

FormsOn HandFor
MusteringOut Pay

Veterans of military service
since June 26, 1950, who were dlt-- l

I

charged without receiving mus
tering-ou-t pay may secure forms
and instructions for applying for
the discharge payments at the local
Veterans Administration Contact
Office, located In the VA Hospital.

Ray Doren. veteranscontact of
ficer here, has an ample supply of
the. forms and win advise veterans
In connection with submission cf
the applications.

Mustering-ou-t pay was authorli.
ed In the Veterans Readjustment
Assistance Act of 1952, passed re
cently by Congress.Veterans of the
Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine
Corps, Coast Guard or one of their
componentsareeligible for the pay.

The law provides for payment of
$100 to veteranswith less than CO

days active service: $200 for those
with CO days active service but
with no foreign duly; and $300 for
veterans with 60 days or more ac-

tive service whohave served out
side the United States or In Alaska
since June 26, 1950.

Women members of any of the
branches of service are among the
eligible veterans.

Lump sum payments will be
made to eligible veterans who al
readyhave been discharged or re--

TONITE LAST TIMES

FRONTIER .

GAL
Starring

"YVONNE DE CARLO

ROD CAMERON

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

GRAND

CANYON
with

RICHARD ARLEN

MARY BETH HUGHES

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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OILY SKIN?
"Pasteurized" Face Cream is

world-famou- s for normal anioSy
akin. pore-dee-p action house

cleansyourskin,helpscounteract

oillness. Purifying ingredients

discourage blemishes. . . .J25

leased fromactive duty. Those ell--
gioie tor the payment who aretUlH
in me armed forces will receive
their payment in $100 monthly In-

stallments, the first payable on

Veterans already discharged
must submit applications on or be-
fore July 16, 1D5I. Original of the
Report of Separation from the
Armed Forces must be submitted
with each application.

In the cases of veterans dis-
charged after June 26, 1950, and
dying after leaving the service,
mustering-ou-t payments will be
made to survivors.

Polio Strikes

In New Blows
Sj Th AnocUttd Preti

Polio strucknew blows at Dallas
and Fort Worth over the week end
while Houston had a rare summer
respite from the deadly disease.

Three persons died In a
period in Dallas. Six new casesof
polio two critical patients included

were reported In Fort Worth. Hut
Houston hospitals reportedno new
polio casesSundayfor the first day
slnco May 25.
i The polio, deaths In Dallas were
thoseof Mrs. Kathryn Heritage.16.
of Dallas, and Dick Gilpin, 7. of
Grand Prairie both Saturday night

and Eselma Carter, 16, of Ander
son county on Sunday.

The two critical cases In Fort
Worth were being troated in Iron
lungs.

Although Dallas had three deaths
from the disease,Parkland Hospital
officials said there liad beenno new
polio cases,reported in tbe
period up to late Sunday.

Mrs. Hcri-lag- Was Dallas' 15th
polio fatality of the year among
city residents.

A large addition to the Parkland
polio ward, completed Saturday af-

ternoon to make additional room
for aciato cases, had 23 patients
Sundaynight.

Jowclry On Display
During Convention

PALERMO, Sicily in An Indian
fakir, Iiurmab, left' his glass cage
last night and claimed to have
set a new fasting record of 71
days, three hours and three min-
utes without food.

Burmah said he had entered the
cage on May 31. The scalesshowed
he lost 64 poundsduring his fast.

The old starvation record, he
said, was 67 days, 16 Jiours and
six minutes, held by Tunisian
named Raykan.

ALL-DA- Y MAKE-UP- !
f tofemll-da- y raake-up- l The-onl-

make-u-p containing pure
tilkl Applied In two steps
creamy, protective SiUe-To-

Foundation .jpQ
andsuperfineSilk ScreenFace
Powder , f.0O

LASTING FLOWER
FRAGRANCES!
Looking for a heady fragrance
that really clings? YouTl want
Helena Rubinstein's White Mop
nolia one of the most lasting
colognes. Or, do you prefer a
fresh, light, delicatescent?Then
famous Apple Blossom cologne
is made foryon. . . . .eachJ25

HARTMANN KNOCABOUT ti.Intop
grain cowhide .... over the Hartmann exclusive

"Sparlanlzed"framo . '. Sun tan color.- -

59.50 plus tax

Legion Closes
.

Its Convention
DALLAS, Aug. 11 U1 Texas

members of the American Legion
woundup their 34th annual conven-
tion yesterday by electing Albert
D. Brown Jr. of Austin state com-
mander.

Brown, public rela-
tions executive, Is a veteran of the
36th Division in World War'Hv

Delegates chose Beaumont'' as
their 1953 meeting place over spirit-- ,
ed bidding by boosters of Fort
Worth and Galveston.

Sessionswere attended by more

DRY SKIN?
"flufeurired" Face Cream Spe-

cial has superfine emollients
which soothe dry skin, banish
that parched, taut look, cleanse

immaculately, It's asuperbmas.
sagecream, too J25

than 2.500 Legionnaires and wom-
en's 'auxiliary members.

Other Legion officers elected
Were: L. L. (Dick) Crlswell of For-
ney, sergeant-at-arro-s; Mrs. Vera
T. Langley of Dallas, historian: the
Rev. Henry F. Selcer of Marshall,
chaplain; and Burton G. Hackney
of Brownflcld, Judge advocate.

W. F. Spiegelof Port Arthur was
to a 25th term as treasur-

er and II. J. Bernard of Houston'
was national execuUve
committeeman. Hilton Stewart of
Cleburne was named alternate
committeeman.

Brown Is past commander and
life member or San Antonio's Ala-
mo Post No. 2. From 1948 to 1950
he was a department service offi-
cer In the San Antonio regional of

BRING OUT
HAIR COLOR!
The most exciting hair aerrs
sincebobbedhair! Blonde-Ton-e

Shampoowashesgolden
glints intohair ; Brunette-Ton-t

Shampoo adds, dark new
depths. Both leave'hair inv
maculate, easy to set,.

YOUNG SKIN
MAKE-UP- !
Helena K,ubinatema MiUc
Tone is the perfect cake
make-u-p for young skins, It
containsbeneficial, non-dry- 1

ing milk proteinsgivesskia
aglamorous (andprotective)
beauty film concealsevery1
little blemishandmakesskia'
look JlmdcM! J2S

Th Helena RublmUlA Beauty Consultant Will Bt Sept. 1 to 6. Make Your Appointment Early

Luggage 1

HARTMANN COBBLE LUGGAGE . . . hiYricl? gaba

dine brown with vhite leather binding ... this Is on

of Hartmanns75th Anniversarysets . . . priced amaz-

ingly, low but has the Traditional Hartmannstyle and

quality. Available also in gabardinegreen, gabardino.

blue and covert grey. ,

15V Poudre Caso 30.00

19" O'nite Case 25.00.
,

,

- 22" O'nite Case .,..,28.50
'

19" Hat-it-Sho- Case. ...... 45.00

26,rPullman .". ;..'5d:op T
., 29'Pullfnan with Tray 550;,

(Prices plus tax)

fice of the Veterans Administration.
The American Legion Auxiliary

elected Mrs. Alfred Blieden of
Houston president Mrs. J. C.
Tittle of Austin historian. Mrs. H.
H. Vestal of Sherman was named
chaplain.

Brooklyn Blonde Is
SelectedFor No. 10

MAMAnONECK, N. Y.
heir Tommy Manville, said

yesterday he had picked Corrlne
Daly, 24, to be his 10th wife.

He and the blue-eye- d Brooklyn
blonde met last Tuesday.

Manville, 53, was divorced by his
ninth wife, Frances noddy-Ede-

In Mexico on Saturday.

HelenaRubinstein'sFamousPreparations
On SaleSere. . StartingToday

Its

BIG SPRING DRUG CO

and

Cream

helpsmakeskin yeer$
under'

skin

AIR
Service & .

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining T
Mechanical & .

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large.Or Too Small

Co
E. L. Owntr'

207 Austin Phone.325

LIPSTICKS!

Helena Rubinstein's new lipsticks
last longer and look more radian!
than any lipsticks you can imagine1,

stay-lon- g lipstick is indelible- -''
comesin 10 wonderful reds.SILKEN

lipstick is 14
fabulousreds..........eachJOO

SKIN?
Estrogenic Hormone ac-

tually look

youngerlHormoneshelp
fill ousmoolhingoufer-jii- n

reducing wrinkles, crepiness!

2

CONDITIONING
Installation

Evaporative

Western
Insulating

OIBSON.

LASTING

OVER-3-0

SOPHISTICATED
STINTS

A Ukaslrtle)swtfKt?W
V fall in love wkk jfwM-- 5

themhdetoilette (bet's kr--
H enly as its name........
B Are you after resly csnmnW--B

ing tragraace?CommudPer
Jormnceeaadeperfuais Ism

perfect atiswsr ........JJ

SfrOf IN AW COMOITIONED
COMFORT .V
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